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also raised there, especially when they 
were rather small. Bits of news 
sometimes reach these from the old 
state that awaken memories of the

A few days ago T. J. Bell received

PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO BUY COAL NOW wcre reaml in êorKia' s°me were i

Dallas, Texas, April 5, 1918.
Local County Fuel Committeemen.
Gentlemen:

In a letter received today from the 
United States Fuel Administration in 
Washington, they requested that I 
write you and in turn instruct you 
to give wide publicity among your cit
izens to the fact that the Government 
looks for a more serious shortage of 
coal this coming winter than was ex
perienced during the winter just pass
ed. With this condition facing us, the 
Government earnestly requests and 
urges all consumers to buy their fall 
and winter supply of coal during the 
summer months from their retail coal 
dealer and store same at home.

Now gentlemen, the prudent man 
endeavors at all times to protect his 
home from want and suffering, and 
it is now up to him to act in regard 
to his fall and winter fuel supply, 
whether it be wood or coal. Every

FOARD COUNTY’S AGED CITIZEN DIED 
NEW QUOTA SIX LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Austin, Texas, April 12.—A circular C'apt. Jonathan W Roark passed 
was issued today by Major John C. away at his home here April 12, after 

past and for a few brief moments | Townes Jr., supervisor of the select- an illness of a few weeks, 
w o e  > ears are i\e  over, at was | jve draft jn Texas, giving the number He was born in Tennessee April 28. 
W tn * ' -V * ream'‘" 0 * v l' rea| of men which each local boatd must ; 1839 and therefore lived to be nearly

**S a"0"  ^  i* ^  ** *S *S ûrn**b under calls Nos. 145 and 160, 79 years of age. At the outbreak of 
w at we ave re erenee to. which call to the colors a total of the Civil War he made up two com-

7,817 men, of which 4,330 are whites panies of volunteer soldiers for the

ANOTHER GREAT RAIN 
We have had another good rain 

The Government gague at the First 
State Bank showed that we nad here 
in Crowell from the commencement of 
the rain Saturday until Sunday after
noon 1 7-100, and it was lighter here 
than in most places except near I-oard 
City. It seems to have been pretty 
general over a large territory. n,t 
only in Foard County but in the ad
joining counties. Ir. the Vivian coun
try they hail a big rain Sundry eve 
ing. It was heaviest, however is thea letter from W . A. ( oker at \ oung and 3,487 negroes. Under call No. 143 Union army, Co. I. 9th Kentucky and , , n ,,

Harris, Ga., in which Mr. Coker stated t  0_ , .- . .. , , community where L. D Harr.s 1.\ -’ . “  swim  Texas must, during the three-day Co. K. 3 ith Kentucky Near the close . , , ,that everybody in his community had , , , , , . .  ,, ... , , , , lhere they must have had more thar.°  V * period beginning April 26, complete of the War he married and moved to „ . .  ,  ,gone to Hiawassee to a baptizing. 64 ,  ,, „  ... , , . . . two inches from first ti ast. Sundayf  . . . . F the entrainment for ( amp Travis, San Illinois where he resided for two .
being baptized that day in the H i.- ; Antonio. of 4,320 whiu, men> and un. I years, when he then came to Denton “ “ “ m oon  they almost had a water 
wassee river. his may not interest der ca]( must, during the two- j County, Texas, making that his home
all of our readers, but let those whom 
it does not interest allow the “ Tar 
Heels” and “ Goober Grabblers" to 
view the scene it brings to their 
minds, for many similar ones have 
they all witnessed, and this item finds 
its place in the News especially for 
their benefit. It brings to memory 
years and even decades of earlier

day period beginning April 29, com- for many years. He removed to Foard 
plete the entrainment to the same County 22 years ago and has resided 
camp of 3,487 negroes. J  here since. His wife died 23 years

Under the above Foard County's ago. 
quota is placed at 5 whites and one He is survived by six children. 2 
negro. j sons and 4 daughters, three of .whom,

-------------------  | Boss. M iss Elizabeth and Jim, all re-
ADELPHIAN CLUB MEETING side in Foard County. Mrs B. W.

spout. It was said to have washed 
out telephone posts and was also ac
companied with some hail. Many of 
the big tanks that have beer, almost 
dry are now full to the banks, so that

ATHLETIC ASSOCIA
TION IS ORGANIZED

It is only jus' • -ay that Rev. P. J. 
Merrill is the leading spirit in the 
Boy S. at movement in Crowell, and 
wh .• we do not intend to make this 
ar: urticle boosting him exclusively 
for His good work along this line, we 
d" fee. that he deserves special men
tion, and there is r.o better time than 
now to mention thi- fact. He is work
ing with the boys with all his energy 
11 'he effort to make the organiza- 
t.or one of great benefit physically 
ar. i morally and he deserves the hear
ty support of our entire citizenship. 
Bro .Merrill ha- taken the lead in the 
organization of a Boy Scouts Athletic 
Association, and for the benefit o f

. On April the 10th Mrs. J. A. G af-! Acker, o f Hunt county. Mrs. Jesse 
life, when perhaps some of them were ford wag hostess to the Adelphiar Bomar of Hartshorn, Okla.. and Mrs. 
baptized in the clear liv ing waters of d ub Nineteen members respondei j G. W. Stinchcomb of Dryden. Okla.

Mrs. Acker was the only one of the 
distant children who could be pres
ent at the funeral.

The funeral services were to have
_  . . . . .  Proceeding the lesson Mrs. T. P.

_______   - ri ®Ut *• d‘ " ot ,nt*nd 10 sa-v thi*' Reeder gave a character sketch of
to you and to me to see that the peo- at * e. a' e n tr' m>r to *** Catherine of Aragon. In a beautiful 
pie know tb** ,m " ' " '•\that con- \ e tlme tbat tbose People in North manner \[r< Reeder brought to us the

* Gwr* ,a sometimes get religion and |ife of this character, which history

citizen of Texas should give this his . . .  , _ --------------------- ------ ----------  —
immediate attention and make his ar- Ŝ " 'f  moun aln s r*am- * 1 outfit to roll can The business was dis-
rangements at once, so that when ° . e runnin8' r,vers and creeks posed „ f  ,n retruiar order. Many in
winter time comes, his loved ones will nn>f* t0 "  ‘erl a ° f  teresting points were brought out
be protected. I know that they will th?“  *“ ve f,shed a11 day Saturday during the roll call topic
do this when the necessity of it is a half dozen mmnow*’ 
called to their attention, and it is up

. they don’t

been held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'
clock. but on account of the heavy 
rains were postponed until Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock when they were 
held at the cemetery, the services be-

Twenty-three yearlings, se» 
years old, 1

-ill registered —J. M. Hill.

wait until summer time and Shakespeur protray with such ini-' conducted by Rev. Henderson ofRegistered Hereford Bulk ■ ,m , , i ___ _____ ,•___ always. Much of the time they don t
y

e afre greatly handicapped^ vvit'h' mueh intenfgt. With almost one

pathos.
4 years old, ten long yearlj|. hav-f anything else to do. Ir. this par- The regular lesson was discussed 
.11 T vr trn ticular we

_____ -  West. whde they are wonderfully accord the members agreed that Cath
Dr. Ahernethy (  ominj ble8sed' "hose PeoPle don t get so 

Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye, * much money as we do, but they get
tAroat specialist, will be in about as much religion, and by the
professionally, between trail
Jay April 30th.

way they enjoy life just about as 
much.

m il l  p a y  m o r e
The Bel! Grain Company *| 

more for your sacks. We n « 
— Bell Mill & Elevator Co.

LIBERTY BONDS AND
HOW Ti) Bl'Y THEM

There may be those who arc not fa-

erine of Aragon was one of Shake- 
spear’s most beautiful characters.

After a pleasant afternoon the Adel- 
phians returned to their homes de
claring Mrs. Gafford an ideal hos
tess.— Press Reporter.

make, while others say there goon 
prospects. W. A. Cogdell thinks h" 
is reasonably sure of making 15 
bushels per acre on his place south 
of town. This is based of course on 
the reasonable hope of at least a mod
erate amount of rain from now m un
til harvest.

As to the oat crap, it is probable 
that there has not been a finer sh 
for oats in many yeara than a- pres
ent. And the acreage i> also greate 
than for years. A great many f 
the farmers sowed oats on their wh?at 
land, thinking that wheat would he a 

I . S. BOYS WORKING RESERVE failure. So that with anyth • -
Dallas. Texas. April 7. 1918. fair seasons from now on. the >>at » n 

County Farm Demonstrator, is likely to be a bumper one.
Dear Sir: ' Grass will now come fast and ho

You are acquainted with that far- stock will soon need no feed. It b,or - 
mer in your community who will like everything is turning cot w>:i 
need a farm hand during the harvest, after all our fear- of continue) 
You are interested in seeing that his drouth. The fact is. after all. much 
crap is harvested. of our troubles are only imaginary

I am interested in placing the five ones. V\ e are too much mcl.no . t.i 
thousand Texas boys who have enroll- borrow these from the future, when

stock water is supplied in abundance triay r,,Jt know just what
As to the wheat proposiuon. it can tfca’ mear"‘ a l! something o f 

not be said yet what it will do. There *̂1?, ' ria arv 1'
is a difference of opinion. Som ' assoc‘* ’ lon is divided into two
think there is little chance for it to c ’as^ s as t0 membership, namely, as

sociate membership and active as-

Hamlin.

bear 4 l* per cent interest which 
payable semi-annually tkir

eti in the U. S. Boys’ Working Re
serve to do farm labor. We are all 
serving our country in this time of

few

we could better get along without 
them. Foard County has never failed 
us. It will do to stay with, a fact 
which has been proven tin e after 
time.

Isn’t it so?

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Last Sunday we had Bro. B. W. 

miliar with particulars relative to Dodson, our presiding elder, with us 
Meet me at Fergeson BroJ Bonds and for their benefit and he preached two really great ser-
_  7 are publishing the following facts: mons. In spite of the weather the

Bonds of the Thini Loan are issued crowd, were os good as we could eV ne„ ); may we all co-operate, 
in denominations of InO. 81°0. «o«0. pect. At the evening hoOr we had the To this end I am sending a .
,1,000’ and These business session of the quarterly con- cards to ^  filIed out bv farmer;i who

ference. and every thing considered, ,ie>irH hein V ,v  I usk
Tne board OI intT trtt.i hand- nf far- H \ i 1 > | |KF T i RKF5 E(i(»'

That is pretty large hail stones, but 
M. Bishop from the Vivian coun- e„.-

.....  ..... - - , „  .  ra n ,™  .a,..,--. vVe have the se- try thinks they must have been, thatnt the 11ttit? of purchssQ or you cun sturt** wo huv*0 svor nuuip So fur wf » • • ■ •. .. . , start, we nave ever maae. oo iar we lected boys; please use care in select- large, judging from the hole- thev
buy on the installment plan, paying a|| feel nroud of this fine start and »l ,• . ,. . . . . .  - . pruuu OI mis une start anu m(J the fanr4. W e do not wish to made in the ground. It did not hail
•* per cent at the time of purchase, \ |f we all Dull together we will land in . i .* , ,111 we an pull togemer we win lanu in place these boys under environments such large stones, however, at this

the fall with ease and this is as it in which you would not place your place. But a short distance from
should be. If we will put the same own 3on. ^  ^  hole-i are the eround he
business into the church that we put A word about these boys: all of says to show for themselves. He 
into our own affairs we will make them are sixteen years old or over; says they must have had about 3 
things go, so .ar as our finances are they an? physically fit and are willing inches of ram in that country from 
concent j to work. Saturday until Sunday, including all

In keeping up the material side o f ' |( the County Director has been ap- that fell. All the water gaps are

sociate membership. The annual dues 
of the a-sociate members is $2.00. and 
these members are entitled to library 
privileges ar.d there .s no limitations 
put or. the the number of associate 
members that may belong to the or
ganization. The dues of the active 
a.-.-oc.a'- members - $5.00, and the 
number .» limited to 25. It might be 
we.l to -ay ju-’ here that this mem
bership i.- r.ow complete. The active 
associate member- »re entitled to li
brary privdege- ar.,i to gymnasium 
privileges.

" f - - - ('.
Rev.

i Merrill, Rev J H. Hamblen, A . 
T Schoeley, W. F. K.rkpatr.ck. H. E. 
Fergeson and R R. Waldrop

h or the pre-ent the association will 
have its meeting place in the lower 
st ry of the Masonic hall This is the 
m st centra:.y locate.; place for meet
ing that is available in towm Dona- 
ti u  t are make 1 f ir the li
brary That of course, rveans books 
>’• - Row have -. y cr own library or 
new volume?, whichever you may sew 
f.t to give

It might be well to ay that this 
organization .s being startea on a
l T.af .i . — - - e v -Tr'nnt

, - us in getting into the hands of fur-i»ept. 15. and March lo. Bonds are | stewards made a good showing for mers •>
redeemable in gold on Sept. 15. 1928 lhe financial work of the church, in 0 ur policy is to place selected boys H. 

lou  can pay for your bond in full fact, they say it is one of the best on fann-

20 per cent on May 28, 35 per cent 
on July 18, and 40 per cent on August

. 15-
t In case you might forget when your 

payments will be due, it might be 
1 well for you to file this, or better.
commit it to memory.

than the other summer months, but 
they graduate up from April, month
ly, until September comes, when prac
tically the prices in effect last winter 
will again become operative. Consu
mers should bear this in mind and 
buy early.

While it is desired that all domes
tic consumers shall purchase their re
quirements, yet you are requested to 
caution consumers to buy only a suf
ficient amount to do them. Every 
citizen should practice economy for 
his Government’s sake as well as his 
own—not waste fuel but conserve it 
in every manner possible.

Instruct and caution all retail coal

GERMAN IN MEXICO
HEADS SPY SYSTEM

Martinez, Cal., April 12.—German 
operations on the Pacific Coast, in
cluding activities of the cruiser Leip- 
sic and details of a systematic espion-

a

It - net to be a place of meeting for 
rowdy* just to have a good time. 
Strict rule- art regulations will be 
erf roe: ar.d arv v. Nations will cost 

offer.uer his membership.
It will be a great thing for the toVm. 

ar.-. for the boys ar.d girls and the 
movement should have the hearty en
dorsement of the citizensh.p as well 
a- their support

\NTI-GERM AN MEETING
IN BOHEMIAN CAPITAL

Amsterdam, April 15.—Thousands 
of people gathered :n the streets ofthe church we do well, but lets | pointed in your county (list is en- down and some land was washed

forget that this is not the most im-(closed!, turn all cards over to him. However, the damages are not to be Prague, capital of Bohemia. Saturday, 
portant part of the church work. Ouri|f bas not been appointed, return, compared with the goou that must denounced the Germans ar.d cheered 
church should be a spiritual force in j to me a gU?(jestion is to some-1 come from the rain. Out on the flat entente ar.d Pres.dent Wilson, 
the town and a place where the lost; one j can appojnt ,n yoUr county, prairie in places Mr. Bishop says a dispatch from that city to the
may fiml thê  ( hrist, the Savior of Additional cards can be secured from there was a deep sheet of water. By Lokal Anzeiger of Beri.r

your County Director or from our far most of the ram fell Sunday af- ^  Czech member- of Parlia-the world. No doubt there is room
age system directed by a German for ‘nlPro' ement ulon„ all of the-e 0ffjce. temoon. The cloud seemed at first
Vice Consul in Mexico, whose identity I , e . j  Thanking you for your co-opera- to pass after a good rain and then

the sun came out. but the cloud re
turned in a short time and ga\ e them 
another good soaking.

Lon! expects every one to do his duty, t;on j an.

off Falkland Islands in a naval en-
dealers that thev must be ciarefui -ugoment with a British fleet. Dur
and not sell any consumer more coal 
or wood than is actually necssary for 
his requirements when used econo
mically, between now and March 1919. 
Dealers will not be permitted to sell 
any one more than their actual re
quirements. and will be held responsi
ble should it be shown that they have 
done so. Coal must not be hoarded 
by any one above tiielr needs. When 
the people of Texas realize how nec
essary it is to conserve coal to aid our

is kept secret, were laid bare here to-, ...
day, according to Federal authorities, " ‘J. 'Ve dliaPP°mt hlm ; Yours in the service of the army
by the seizure of papers in the pos-1, ls ir, a m" ' t behind the army
session of Walter Peters, a sailor, who ,e?s last Thursday vvh*n the HOMER L. HOISIXGTOX,
will be interned for the duration of | Par*ona** »as filled to overflowing Federa, State Director,
the war as a dangerous enemy alien. " lth ' ' omen and children all bringing Xhe foregoing letter is seif explan- 

Peters was a sailor on the Leipsic ^owi to eat. They loaded atory and seems to be a means of
from June 14. 1914. until she was sunk! the. tab e’ fl ed pantry, until it helping to relieve a serious labor

looked like we could make it through shortage that will arise if an average 
the uar. U hen people thus over- j crop urown this year. If {rood rains 
whelm us with kindness it makes us t.ontinue> much more labor will be 
determine by the Lord s help to be a | needed than in former years since so 
real and true shepherd of the flock.. many acres of wheat land must be 
In the language of Paul I will sav. p|anjed t0 r,,w crops and since we 
"My God will supply all your neods.**'

All together, let us thank the Lord , wavs came from South Texas every 
for the rain and pay our vows t o : >var b(?fore the war gtarte,h The 
him now and something will come 
to pass.

Yours for a great year
J. H. HAMBLEN. Pastor.

ing that time the raider sank twenty- 
six ships, according to a diary written 
by Peters and from which most of the 
evidence on espionage activities was 
obtained by the Federal authorities. 
Peters admitted the authorship of the 
diary and said the facts therein were 
true, the Federal officials stated.

The activities of Peters, according 
to the Federal authorities, consisted 
of making a daily report to the Ger- 

I man Vice Consul on the progress of LECTURE WELL ATTENDEDGovernment who must have same in i " ar activities in the 1 nite : States 
quantities larger than ever before. and furnishing the German officials 
for the transnortatinn on land and w*th information concerning the de- . ,Tor Hit transportation on land ami „ i  .  benefit of the Bov Scout movement
on sea, of all supplies necessary to Partures, destinations and routes of . . — - -

many vessels which have left San 
Francisco recently. Included in the

keep our army fully equipped and well 
fed, they will, I know, efface all sel
fishness—which we all have in us in 
a more or less degree—and give to 
our Government every effort possible, 
and the conservation of fuel is one 
way in which all can help.

The Federal Fuel Administrator for 
Texas is now working on and will 
name in the next few days, a price 
which retail coal dealers shall not ex
ceed in selling to consumers. This

The lecture delivered last Thursday f blanks u , ^  fiUed out 
night by Rev. Paul J. Merrill for the C. ORR.

Emergency Demonstrator.
on the subject, “ The Soul of Democ
racy” was well attended. The re

SOLDIERS MAY HELP
IN FARM WORK

I; is the intention to make use >f 
the ..uthority to grant furloughs t • 
enlisted men in accordance with the 
act of March 16. 191fv to enable them 
to engage in agriculture, during the 
present farming season for the pur
pose of augmenting the agricultural

, , production. For this reason com-
, will not have the transient labor al- mandinir offil.e„  may such fur.

loughs within the rules announced 
whenever it appears that the grant
ing of such furloughs will contrib
ute to the purpose for which they are 
intended. But it is desired to reduce 
to the minimum the interference 
thereby created in the progress of 
military training and preparation;

tr.ent ara party delegates, together 
with Slovene and Serbo-Croat dele
gates. met ir. the tour, hall ar.d adopt
ed a manifest, The crowd gathered 
in the streets uts.de the hall in sup
port ,'f the polief of the delegates. The 
prir.cira'. demonstration vurred at 
the close of the meeting. The feeling 

Minister Czernir. was 
shouts of disapprofal 

name was greeted, 
spersed singing anti-

■ far.erenee c f rep-

more than absorbed thatarmy has 
surplus.

I have suggested the name of M. F. 
Crowell as County Director and all 
who will need one or more of the boys 

i should see Mr. Crowell and secure

against Foreifi 
shown by the 
with which hi 
The crowds c 
German
ro-er.tatives • : all the C; ch parties 
at Dux. the cl - a; I says, unanimous
ly • ip -ed the establishment of a 
German-Bohen ir. province, asserting 
the Czech, mu nty ;r. the German- 
speaking reg. w uId re- st Germa- 
nization t,- the utmost

l . i .  hemr.g 
finishing u: th>- ;r i 
they will soon, be ria 
to arrive These we!

>« r . pany are 
il bins so that 

for shipments 
built bins with

papers seized bv the Federal officials ° L .th' eVeninR “ m" unt d̂ l<’$30.00. This goes to the benefit ofwere maps of the San Francisco and 
Seattle Harbors, which were said to 
have shown the position and power of 
coast defense at those places.

FIRST GERM AN \\ Alt PRD
ONERS \KRI\K IN l

therefore, whenever the furloughing the.r cret f • an concrete 
of an enlisted man substantially in- • driveways in. fron* w... greatly in- 
terfer* with the training or prepara-. cr iM‘ their fa. .it: - r handling of 
tion of the organization of which he ‘ heir growing tram- Or, e full these 
is a member, the applications will be ought to s^ ;; .y the wh e ■ untry for 

S. denied, in which case the reason for a s'*a»or 'Ir. her;.-, manager, is
the Boy Scouts in helping to estab- An Atlantic Port. Apnl 16.—The the denial will be endorsed upon the expecting arri-.al of coa at any time 
lish a gymnasium and library, men- first German prisoners of war to ar- application. w,li *own for nexl w,n*
tion of which is given in another col-1 m e  m the Un,t«d States' fornlfrly The above is a part of the reading w a  use
umn members of the crew of the subma- of an order from the War Depart- ----------------------

_______________ ! rine U-58. which was sunk by an ment al Washington. Whether any George Graham went to Floydada
TRADES FOR FARM American destroyer, arrived here to- of the boys will be needed on the week in his car to look after

W. McCaskill sold his feed bust-1 da>’ on same vessel on which Sec- farms remains to be seen It is like-; b's -ar'd interests ir. that vicinity. He
effect during the different summer
months. J. ___________ ____ ___  ________  ,

Please keep this office posted as to ness last week and has traded his retary Baker made his return trip ly. however, that they will, and it will accompanied by Judge G. W.
what you are doing along the above place in town for J. E. Collins’ place'^om  Europe. not only be service well rendered but Walthall who went along to see the

price will be fuir to both the con- | lines, by sending clippings from all southwest of town. Mr. McCaskill The number of prisoners was not will furnish an opportunity for their country
sumer and dealer, and you are re-1 papers, reports of how you are hand- will go to the farm this spring. He j given officially, but it is believed recreation, or rather a change from
quested to advise all consumers to ling same through public meetings, thinks the opportunities offered this there were about twenty in the party, routine of drill work that would 
make their contracts for their re - ! where same is discussed and other- year in farm work and the insistant i Th»?y will be interned. ’ t  beneficial to them as well.
quirements on basis of the price that 
will be named. This price will give 
the consumer the benefits of the sum
mer reduction in price, that will b* in

wise. demands for farm products are loud 
calls to enter that work. He is right.

Will James ar.d wife of Wirt, Ok., 
father and mother of Homer James

----------------------  who died at Camp Travis last week,
Leonard Pyle was here yesterday; are ‘her* this week They say Ho-Yours very truly, [ calls to enter that work. He is right. | W. C. Hanna was here yesterday

WILEY BLAIR, It is the part of patriotism for every from Quanah visiting ft lends and rel- from t^uanah loinc business with our j trier's death was caused from pneu 
Federal Fuel Administrator for Texas one who can go to the farm to do so. I tives. . I grocerymen. [ monia.

a



GOVERNMENT ORDERS
Far the first time in history men's fashions 
have been fixed by-GOVERNMENT ORDERS.
Since the first o f March sweeping changes have 
been made in fashions for men.
NORFOLK suits are NO MORE. Belted models 
are deader than the DODO. Pinched backs are 
in the discard and fancy sleeve cuffs are about 
as stylish as grandfather s old waistcoat.
Plain clothes only are stylish now.
Don't be a “ CLOTHES SLACKER.”
This great change, ordered by the COUNCIL OF 
NATIONAL DEFENSE, maks it more imperative 
than ever that you should buy your clothes

Made to \our Own Measure

The correct models a^e on display here and by 
ordering your suit specially made, you can’t go 
wrong regarding style, and they are no higher 
than the other kind.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Tailors and Gents Furnishings

Successor to
Hinds & Magee

Margaret Musing*
The rainy weather prevented a num

ber of our people from visiting Wich- 
ita Falls to see the aviators on the 
15th of April.

Mrs. Cook has gone again and he 
is desolate but she always leaves a 
eook when she goes away so Frank 
should not complain.

Mr. Goodman notified his drayman 
that business was dull and he would 
be able to do his own draying but 
his wife has persuaded him to make 
other arrangements.

Mrs. G. C. Wesley and children 
boarded the train on Friday for Quan- 
ah and George is chief cook, proprie
tor. waiter and chamber maid. He 
says it is hard work but he gets all 
the tips.

We have had some fine showers 
with indications of more. Our gar
dens are now promising a supply of 
garden sass and the grass is again 
peeping out to see if the sand storms 
are over.

Rev. P. J. Merrill will give his war 
lecture and speak on the Third Lib-1 
erty Loan at Margaret Friday night, 
April 26, at the request of the Liberty 
War Saving Society of Margaret. 
Brother Merrill is an earnest and able 
speaker and has a message that all 
should hear.

“ Hello Central! Give Me 158”
When in trouble phone u9. We are always at your service and telephone orders receive the same care and attention as if you came into the garage. Remember the number. Phone us today.

Burks &  Swaim Garage

When Secretary McAdoo remarked 
that it was an honor to wear patched 
shoes and half soled pants he said 
something. This is the first honor 
I have had conferred upon me in a | 
long time, and it beats an iron cross 
from the kaiser. My wife has already 
agreed to patch my pants and thinks 
she will try to get along with her last 
year’s bonnet.

Bro. Gattis has preached a series 
of sermons the past week and always 
draws a full house. His prayer for 
rain was ahswered by the best rain 
in eighteen months and was of some 
advantage to himself for he has had 
to buy his water. If we had only 
thought of that last year it would 
have saved us a lot of money.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines
The City Shaving Parlor

' — ----------------------------------------------------------------------

D P - T O  D A T E  S H O P

------ -

in Every Particular

C . T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

- M

Dave Reavis was in our vicinity do
ing some surveying. He had to return 
to Crowell on Friday but missed the 
morning train ami waited for the lo
cal and when it arrived he was en
gaged in conversation with the agent 
and could not get away. The last seen 
of David he was in pursuit of the 
train with a fair chance of beating 
it to Crowell.

Wiley Blair has notified us to sell 
to the people sufficient coal to last 
through 1 next Minin'.— He an ye. there

daughter, who have pneumonia.
Charlie Blevins and family spent a 

few days in Wichita Falls with Mrs. 
Blevins’ mother and was accompanied 
back by Mrs. Blevins’ sisters, Misses] 
Rosa and Lily McCall.

Correspondent.

PROGRAM MISSION SITUV 
Subject— Bulu and God, Chapter 5.
Traditions__________Mrs. M. L. Bird.
Idea of Spirits-------Mrs. Hines Clarl;
T a b oo__________Mrs. H. A. Hunter.
The Annunciation____ Mrs. Ringgold.
The Wonl __________ Mrs. Brindley.
Child Life in Africa.Miss E. Purcell. 
It's a Long Way to Congo . .  . .

................ ...........Mrs. W. S. Bell, j
What I Saw at Wembo-Niama._
____ ________ ______  Mrs. 8. S. Bell.

Gems from Foard City
The infant of Mrs Jim Blagg is 

very ill this week.
Bom to Mr. and Mr-. .1. H. Mc- 

daniel, April 13, a boy.
Misses Arminda Lefevre and Esther 

Smith were guests of Mrs. Jim Glover 
Sunday.

Miss Martha Thomason from Crow
ell is coaching our play to lie given 
the last of school.

Me.-srs. Mell Glover and Hartley
Easley from Vivian were in our com
munity la.-t Sunday.

Mrs. I.indley has returned from Pa- ' 
ducah where she has been visiting her1 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Barton.

On account of the rain Brother 
Merrill did not fill his regular ap
pointment last Sunday afternoon.

A crowd of young people gathered 
at Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barry's home

last Sunday afternoon to hear their
new Victrola.

Punch and Judy.

The Picnic Season
T h e  P icn ic  Season is h e re  and  if  

you w o u ld  m ake  y o u r p icn ic in g  and  re c 
re a tio n  events  c o m p le te  you w ill need  a 
lu n ch . Y ou  w ill fin d  a t th is  s to re  th e  
v ery  a rtic le s  you w an t in

R o a st B e e f, S liced  B e e f, H a m h e rg e r  
S te a k , P o tte d  H a m , \  ienna Sausage, 
\ e a l  L o a f, S ard ines , S a lm o n , e tc .

T h e n  w hen you have re tu rn e d  hom e you  
w ill need a cup o f good  h o t c o ffe e —and  
if  you  p u t the  em phasis on “ G O O D , ”  
in w h ich  case you should have no t r o u b 
le in d e te rm in in g  th e  b ran d  th a t “ m akes  
g o o d ,”  you  w ill, o f  course, w a n t F o lg e r’s. 
\ o u  w ill f in d  in th is  b ran d  o f C o ffe e s  
and 1 eas th e  e x c e lle n t flavors  th a t  easily  
p u t th e m  ahead o f o th e r .

D e liv e r ie s  fro m  8 : 3 0  a. m . to  12 in.

SANDIFER GROCERY CO.
Phones 94 and 234 Crowell, Texas

Vivian News
Jesse Owens and wife spent the 

week end with homefolks..

Ike Everson ami family visited at 
Quanah the last of the week.

Jeff Bruce of Crowell was visiting 
m the Fish community Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Dibrel of Swearingen 
was in this community Sunday.

Miss Helen Turner is spending the 
week in Swearingen visiting friends.

Mr. Chas. Taylor and Mrs. Bertha 
Parsons were quietly married last 
Tuesday.

Oscar Fish, C. T. Biggs, J. L. Ras- 
berry anil R. L. Walling were in Crow
ell last Friday.

Mrs. Parker Churchill visited her 
husband at the Pope ranch Saturday

J  and Sunday .

W. H. Richardson was called to Pa- 
: ducah Friday on account of the death 
of some of his people.

Egbert Fish and H. H. Fish and 
wife were transacting business in 

j Swearingen the first of the week.
There was no school Tuesday and 

Wednesday on the account of the 
death of Mr. Owen’s sister at Cotton
wood.

Rev. P. J. Merrill, R. R. Waldrop 
and Dr. W. H. Adams were pleasant 
visitors at the home of J. E. Fish 
Friday evening.

This community was visited with a 
fine rain Sunday evening, also had 
considerable hail, but did no damage 
except to early gardens.

On account of the rainy weather 
the Red Cross did not organize last 
Sunday but will meet next Sunday ut 
3 o’clock. Eeverybody invited to at
tend.

I
Rev. P. J. Merrill and R. R. Wal- 

( drop spoke at the school house Friday 
night to a good crowd. Bro. Merrill 
spoke in the interest of the Third Lib
erty Loan and got quite a nice sum 
subscribed. Mr. Waldrop spoke in 
the interest of the War Savings act
ivities. also organized a National War 
Saving Society with a large number 
of members.

A Reader.

will be a coal shortage, a car short
age and much higher prices next fall 
and winter. All who wish to avail 

i themselves of the low’ prices should 
> place their orders at once. The price J 
| of coal has been fixed with an ad-1 
| vance on prices each month and the j 
dealer has the amount of profit fixed , 
by the Fuel Commissioner.

When the lady was installed a s ! 
agent at the depot people wondered 
how she would be able to transport j 
the heavy mail sacks to hte postoffice 
but the days of chivelry have not ( 
past and it is wonderful to see the 
number of men aw’aiting the mail [ 
trains craving the privilege to carry 
a sack of parcels post for the fair 
agent. Ed Taylor got the contract to 
carry the mail for nothing but his 
wife found it out and sat on him un
til train time so he lost the job.

Kafoozleum.

The Methodist Mission at Congo
____________Rev. J. H. Hamblen.

The class will meet with Mrs Shaw- 
ver Monday afternoon at four o’clock, 
April 22. All women interested in 
itudy of missions are invited.

NOTICE
To all parties living in the city of 

Crowell who have dogs, please call 
on the City Marshal and get dog tags 
between now and the first of May. 
otherwise all dogs dogs running on 
streets will be killed.

R. J. THOMAS.
City Marshal, i

-------------------  i We want your grocery trade and
Notice—Good jack to sell or trade.' can handle it satisfactorily to you.— 

—A. L. Walling, Vivian, Texas. 48p j Sandifer Grocery Co.

Cream at Riggold’s 48 tents.

Ayersville News
Ed Ladd and V. A. McGinnis made j 

a trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Ed Ladd and family spent Saturday | 
night at the V. A. McGinnis home. j

E. W. Burrow and family called at 
the C. E. Blevins home Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox spent Sun

day afternoon at the H. M. Ferrin
home.

A. L. McGinnis and wife and Z. D. 
Davis and wife spent Sunday at the 
E. W. White home.

Mrs. N. J. Shoemate and children 
and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox spent Friday 
at the John Short home.

Misses Jodie Bradford and Carrie 
Minyard are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. George White.

Charlie Blevins and family and 
Misses Rosa and Lily McCall spent 
Sunday at the Rant Pyle home.

Mrs. Inez Gamble and baby of Chil- 
licothe are visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble spent 
Thursday night at the home of their 
niece. Mrs. Mollle Free of Chillicothe.

This community was visited by a 
nice ruin Saturday night and Sunday 
which will make the farmers get busy.

Mrs. X. J. Shoemate and daughters, 
Jennie and Pearl, spent the week end 
with relatives and friends of Ayers
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee of Odell 
was called to the bedside of Mrs. Lee’s 
father and sister, Mr. Huskey and

W e  are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

W e are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e sell for 

SPOT CASH.
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell Texas

J. G. Moncus
A

General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus



Chop their heads off is sound ad
vice, but make them lay is more 
profitable. Science will help you. 
Our stock of stimulants to egg 
yield and poultry condition food 
will help your stock.

SO LD  BY

Brothers

with our tackle there are no fish 
around. You can bank on that. Visit 
this Hardware Store and get just the right hooks, the right sinkers, the right 
line, the right pole and even the right 
basket in which to carry the fish you will surely land.

DECLARES RESULT •
HAS BEEN AMAZING

We’re go ini; to fiirht for nameless the Hindenburg line and swept the In addition to "The Son of Democ-
mutilated soldiers!

We're Eoir.tr to fiffht for innocent 
thousands strewn upon the bottom of 
the sea!

We're eoip.e to fiEht for Belgium 
—outraged and desecrated as no na
tion in the previous history of the 
world has ever been!

We’re going to fight for France— 
that magnificent nation of heroes— 
bled white defending civilization a-1 
gainst the Power of the Beast!

We’re going to fight for England! 
—chose the path of honor black-tint-! 
ed with despair—when the little r.a-1 
tion she had sworn to defend was set' 
upon as by a wild beast!

W e’re going to fight for Italy— ■ 
which took up the cause of Right 
against the power of Wrong—terri
ble though she knew the cost must be!

We’re going to fight in defense o f ' 
those principles of human liberty j 
which were laid down nineteen centu
ries ago by that first great teacher1 
and preacher of human rights—the 
Man of Galilee!

Every iota of the philosophy and 
creed of hate, and blood, and viol- 
lenee, and bestiality, and diabolic 
cruelty; and human ensiavement that! 
mark every footstep of the Kaiser 
and his cohorts of Hell—are direct 
and damnable opposition to every 
thought, word, and deed, of the Man- 
of Galilee!

This is therefore no fight of De
mocracy against Autocracy!

It is no battle of Nation against 
Nation.

It is r.o contest of man against 
man!

It is a titantic struggle between1 
Right and Wrong; between the phil
osophy of Jesus Christ and the pow
ers of Evil, through the earthly de
fenders of each!

And we’re going to Fight—Fight— 
Fight side by side with our fellows 
in the cause of Humanity, until there 
is no vestige left on all this great 
earth, of the powers that—defying 
God and man—precipitated this cata
clysm of blood and tears.

There is only one sentiment in this i 
whole broad land today, and the man 
who does not recognize it must in
deed be deaf, dumb, and blind; and 
that sentiment is a dogged determi
nation deep down in the very bowels 
of every man that we are going to 
fight until we have justified Italy; 
saved England; swept immortal 
France free of the Hun; liberated 
Belgium; avenged so far as is within 
human power the countless crimes of 
Germany against civilization; broken,

army of the beast as chaff before the 
wind; humbled the empire of hell: anl 
—please God—rid the earth of the 
Kaiser and all his fell breed!

If anyone asks you. tell them that 
is what we're going to fight for' — 
The Gulf Coast Lumberman.

racy” on Friday night we will have 
other good pictures Also a good pro
gram of pictures on Saturday night. 
—Beil Bros.

Tnalia Items
Frank Long has recently made a 

trip to New Mexico.
Mrs Walter Long visited Mrs. Hugh 

Thompson Friday afternoon.

Tom Morgan of near Rayland was 
in Thalia one day last week.

Gus Neill has lately been employed 
in the Edwards-Leeper Co. store at 
this place.

A much needed rain fe’.l here Sunday 
afternoon, which ha- put the farmers 
to work again.

Will Aubrey ar.d family left las: 
week for the Plain.- where- they will 
visit relatives.

Alex Neill went to Raylaf. 1 Tues
day night to hear the Missionary 
preach at the-Bapt;-: ehuivh

M. J. Phillips has recently lost sev
eral head of horses, their deaths be
ing caused by Blind Stagger.-.

Mrs. Frank Long ana children spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in tb ■ 
Waiter Banister home f Ayersvilh-.

Mrs. f*u nister and children and Sue 
Thompson visited Mrs. French and 
family of Rayland Tuesday afternoon.

We are glad to re nor: Allen French 
of Rayland much improved. He is 
well known here a- he lived in our 
community last year and his friends 
will be glad to know he is on the 
road to recovery.

Reporter.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crow ell Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors who assisted us in the short 
sickness and death of our baby.—Air. 
and Mrs. G. W. Wright.

We now have a night man, come in 
and let him do your repair work. Just 
a chance to please— that is all we 
want.—Self Motor Co.

We were lucky in buying—so will 
you be if you buy one of our new 
Perfection Oil stoves.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

4 WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lighten-i when she turn* to the 
right medic.ne. If her exi-tance is
niaie _ mv by the chronic weak- 
n — - delicate derangements, and 
painfni l.s rdcr- that afflict her sex, 
-:ie w.l find relief and emancipation 
from tier troubles in Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. I f  - h e ' s  over
worked, nervous, or "run-down.” she 
finds new life and strength. It’s a 
powerful, invigorating tonic and nerv
ine which was discovered and used 
by an eminent physician for many 
years, in cases of •• female complaints” 
and weakness - for young g rls just 
entering womanhood; for women at 
the critical time of life; in bearing-down 
sensations, periodical pains, ulceration*, 
inflammation, and kindred ailments, 
the" Favorite Prescription" is the only 
medicine put up without alcohol — 
ingredients on wrapper. All druggists. 
Liquid or tablets. Tablets. HO cents.

Send Dr. Pierce. Invalids' H itel, Buf
falo, N. V.. 10 cents for t*tal package.

Moonr, TF.XA*.-e*T gladly recommend 
Dr. Pierce'- Favorite Prescription and the 
Lotion Tablets. I belie.e I w mitt be in 
my grave if I had not used these medi
cines. I was so nervous I was a wreck; 
was not able to do my housework. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription was rec
ommended to me. 1 had taken it but a 
day until my nerves were quieted down 
and I could sleep at night 1 had not 
taken more than half a bottle before I 
noticed a marked improvement, so 1 con
tinued. I then got stout and did as much 
work as live other women 1 had a hurt
ing in mv side and a bearing-down, but 
the medicine put a stop to that. I am 
glad to recommend Doctor Pierce's medi- 
c i n - s Mu s .  liKomiia Btaar.

J. H. SELF & SONS

If You Don’t
Get a Bite

Gained Eleven Pounds on Tanlac— 
Troubles Are Gone Now He 

Kaya

Good Building Paper
used properly in the walls and roof of any structure keeps out the cold in winter and the heat in summer because it is a nonconductor—practically speaking.
Our Supply Is die Best

the paper makers can produce, and we guar* 
antee the wearing qualities to you. Come 
in and tell us your building plans. We 
can help you to save money and time and 
avoid waste.

Our Customers Always Become Business Friends

C. T. Herrind Lumber Co.
Registered Hereford Bulk for Sale

Twenty-three yearlings, seven, 3 to 
4 years old, ten long yearling polls, 
-all registered.—J. M. Hill. tf

Dr. Abernethy Coming
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye, nose and 

■throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
professionally, between trains, Tues
day April 30th.

Bring your wheat to us for ex- 
; change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
pay the same price for your flour as 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

It is not what the manufacturer 
claims for it, but the testimony of the 
multiplied thousands who have been 
benefited by it that has made Tanlac 
the most famous medicine in the 
world today. A. Palmer of 534 South 
Pearl Street, Denver, Colorado, a well 
known tailor who has been a resident 
of that city for six or seven years, in 
relating his experience with Tanlac, 
said:

“ For several years I have had an 
awful lot of trouble with my stomach. 
Everything disagreed v ith me and af
ter meals 1 would get that puffed up, 
bloated feeling and belch up my food 
sour and undigested. I got to the 
point where 1 was almost afraid to 
eat anything because of the suffering 
I knew it would cause me. I was con
stipated, had terrible headaches and 
my sleep was very poor. My system 
seemed to be all run-down. I was 
losing weight and felt tired and worn- 
out all the time. I was losing ground 
all the time and felt that unless I 
could get the right medicine my trou
bles would soon become serious.

“ My wife who had been keeping up 
with the Tanlac testimonials persuad
ed me to try it and it has not only 
relieved me of my troubles but has 
built me up amazingly. I have taken 
three bottles and my stomach is now- 
in good shape. My appetite is fine 
and I can eat what I want without 
feeling a sign of indigestion. My 
constipation and headaches and all 
that tired feeling is gone and I have 
gained eleven pounds in weight, be
sides. Tanlac has been a great thing 
for me and I don't think anybody suf
fering like I did can make a mistake 
by giving it a trial.”

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Bros.

WILL PAY MORE
The Bell Grain Company will pay- 

more for your sacks. We need them. 
— Bell Mill & Elevator Co.

In addition to “ The Son of Democ
racy” on Friday night we will have 
other good pictures. Also a good pro
gram of pictures on Saturday night. 
—Bell Bros.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
1 Folger’s Golden Gate coffee and teas 
are the best,—Sandifer Grocery Co.

TELL THE KAISER!
Germany wants to know what the ■ 

I United States is fighting for.
She thinks the sinking of neutral 

ships without warning isn’t enough to 
bring us in.

; All right! Let's tell her!
We’re going to fight for outraged j 

women!
We're going to fight for crucified | 

i nuns!
We're going to fight for iittie chil- j 

I dren with hands and arms missing!



The Foard County News political announcements r
K1MSEY & KLEPPER, O w n e r s  a n d  P u b l is h e r s The following announcements are 

subject to the action of the Demo-
Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second class matter. Primary in July.

For Congress, Eighteenth District:CROWELL. TEXAS. APRIL 19, 1918
'A HAT ARE WE DOING? non or between Crowell and Quanah

\s citizens our obligation to support might prove profitable.
the war measures of this county is Motor freight line success will de- 
just - great as the duty of our boys pend largely, not on the amount of 
to i to the trenches. We shall do tonnage, but on conditions of roads, 
well t » get the idea into our minds In some counties much money and 
that • is not merely the armies that i labor has been spent on making good 
are at w ar but it is the people. Many I roads. These are a valuable asset and 
of u> have not yet learned that we will mean thousands of dollars to the 
are a' war. And let's capitalize the business enterprises of the counties.
whole word "we.”

Wo may realize this fact more clear
ly w i i we come to know of a truth 
that s not nation against nation, 
nor people against people. It is not 
a political war. Most great conflicts 
of past history have been due to dif- 
feri ru os not at first fully understood. 
Thor' may have been just grounds for

The Dallas News carried an item 
the other day stating that the Red 
Cross Society there had been called 
upon for 200.000 surgical dressings, 
on account of the big German drive 
and the consequent number of wound
ed soldiers. Although having recent- 

itnd $3,000 worthcertain contentions on the part of ^  bad th«?ir rooms s 
each enemy, but in the case of the of « oods a,lli *upphe.s destroyed by
ere- nt war it is not true. It is a fire, the ladies promised that their 
i lear-cut case of right against wrong *luota wou,d be ^ c o m i n g  even if 
and there is no middle ground. There ^ey had to sit up a mu t t<> nia
< ii" place for the peace-maker. Ev- 

cry individual is aligned on the side Suggestion, 
cf right or else he is on the side of 
the wrong, and the war will never end 
until one or the other is triumphant.
There can be no mutual settlement 
between the warring forces. One 
must be crushed. In this respect the 
present war is unlike any other one 
known to history.

Then, why should people "hope" 
that it will end in a manner satis
factory to all. The supreme test has 
. ome and every individual is called 
on to take his stand. If you are sup
porting Uncle Sam you are taking 
your stand on the side of the right.
If you are not supporting  him you 
arc lending aid to the  enemy, and are 
therefore tak ing  your stand on the 
side of the WTong. That’s plain, is 
it tio t?

The boys who have gone to the 
front have thrown their lives on the 
alter of their country. They have 
sacrificed everything, hope of accu
mulating in the world's goods, hope of 
education that would fit them for pro
fessional life. They have sacrificed 
home and loved ones to engage in the

Are the ladies of Dal
las and Dallas county any more pa
triotic than the ladies of Baylor coun
ty.— Baylor County Banner.

No, we don’t believe the ladies in 
one town in Texas are nay more pa
triotic than another, but when the call 
comes to speed up the women let 
nothing prevent them, not even a fire.

All the peace officers of the State i
have received a letter from the State 
Highway Department stating they 
have sent each owner of a motor ve- j 
hide their 1918 seal. They say fur
ther that. "The absence of a 1918 mo- | 
tor vehicle seal on an automobile is 
prima facie evidence that the owner 
of it has not applied for its registra
tion for hte current year and is op
erating it on the highways in viola
tion

J. W. CRUDGINGTON, Amarillo
For District Judge, Itith Judicial l)is.

WILEY C. TISDALE.
R. H. COCKE. Wellington, Tex. 
J. A. SABERS, Vernon.

For Senator 29th District:
W. S. BELL.

For Representative 103rd District:
W. W. COLE, Chillicothe, Tex. 
J. C. MARSHALL, Quanah.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL (re-election) 
E. P. BOMAR.

For County Judge:
J. G. WITHERSPOON.
J. F. OLIVER
G. L. BURK, (re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
JOHN C. ROBERTS (re-elect)

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL (re-election) 
G. II. HOWELL 
L. G. ANDREWS

For Treasurer:
MRS. AGNES E. McLAUGHLIN 

(re-election i
For Public Weigher:

CHAS. W. THOMPSON (re-el)

RED GROSS NEEDS 30,000 
NURSES FOR WAR WORK

Four Thousand a Month Must Be Sup
plied if America Is to Oo 

Her Share.

More than 2,000 American Red Cross 
nurses have gone lo Europe for active 

n ice since last Easter, quietly, as 
American soldiers have gone and are 
going; under orders of obedience, like 
ihe soldiers; and, like the soldiers 

of the laws. Perhaps some have again, for the duration of the war, in
failed or carelessly neglected to af
fix their seal on their car. It would 
lie a good idea to put it on now.

'he face of danger and hardship, pre
pared for any sacrifice to protect the 
lives of our fighting men.

The tasks of these women, who 
h a v e  gone «>n the supreme adventure 
of their lives, are the very embodi
ment of the Easter message And still 
there is a eall for more nurses. More
over. many of them must be recruited

Under the operation of the ten-mile 
zone law all of Trrant county went

great death struggle for the cause of into the dry column Monday night at  ̂  ̂
principle. What have you done? 9:30 o'clock. It is said that the l*-1 from Southwest.
Bought $50.00 Liberty Bond? Per- saloons of Fort Worth did a land-of-1 jjven though more than 7,000 Bed 
haps so, but that’s a mere investment. f e business Monday with their eus- Croaa nurses are on active duty in
Have you bought until it hurts ' If tomers who wanted to make use of military and naval hospitals and in

their last opportunity to "tank up." public health work at home and
Then there were others who were abroad, it is probable that 30,000 more
thoughtful enough and well enough will be needed for the American army
hooked up with ready cash to take Hione. Five thousand are needed by
home with them several gallons of Jun^ 1 <'• ,his and 4.0U0 more

. , , tt  each month until the first of Januaryn iuor with which to taper oft. — '  “

not you are  not doing what the sol
dier boys are doing. They are go
ing to a limit that hurts. Do you 
complain because you must eat corn 
bread? Do you grumble because you
4 - u r \  h n v  o n ly  ‘ i l l  ■ w .  h ,f

Have you done your duty
regarding the

Third Liberty 
Loan?

If not, do it today 

Buy Liberty Bonds Now

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry &  Company

at one time? Are you worrying be
cause you are afraid you will not 
make a thousand or two thousand 
dollars out of your business this year 
so that you can make a certain in
vestment ?

Let him be praised who tries un
der these times to swell his profits 
to unprecedented proportions, hut 
shame on him if he holds them with 
a clenched hand when all that is right 
is threatened crucifixion at the hands 
o f the devil’s insane hords. Don't sit

All the woolen mills of the country 
were directed by the War Department 
on April 5th to hold their looms at 
the service of the Government from 
now until July 1st in order to in
sure adequate supplies of cloth for 
uniforms.

The St. Louis district is leading in

The Buig‘ iili cjeiicfal of the United 
States is urging the American Red 
Cross to do its utmost to provide these 
nurses.

Will Women Emulate Men?
a.-hington headquarters of the Bed 

Cross believes that women of the 
Southwest do not realize ihe vital need 
of America for their services, else the 
response would be much greater Bed 
Cross headquarters recently made 
this announcement:

Nurses, and more nurses, if America

T̂he Red Cross War Saving Socie
ty of Foard County will meet Satur- 
dav. A p r i l  2l>. a t  t h r e e  o ' c lock in t h e
county court room. Come and bring 
new members.

the purchase of bonds, 44 per cent ; js to win the war, is the cry of the 
being its present record, while New nation to her women today. There are 

iown and fold your haTnis and "hope" y,,rk anr) i)a]ias are second each with at present about 7,000 nurses in active
the war will soon end. Help to bring 
it to na end.

It’s a privilege to enlist on the side 
of the right, for God is the leader. 
We have no patience with the man

a record of 28 per cent. This was the 
report early in the week.

service. And the first contingent of 
the American Army is scarcely In the 
field Men are being called to the col
ors bv the hundreds of thousands. 
Whether they will be protected and 
cared for when sick or wounded de-

with bloody wars. He is the embodi- of the trade and all unsold stock was 
ment of love and peace, but He had placet! at the disposal of the Govern- 
rather see the devil die than to sur- ment.
render to him. Wherever right exists _________________
in the world today it owes that ex
istence to those who have sacrificed 
life for it. It represents blood-bought 
price, but it is not responsible for 
that. It has a right to exist regard
less of the cost.

Mount Angle, a little town in Ore
gon, won an honor flag Monday, and 
90 per cent of its population is Ger
man or Austrian bom.

At Boston, Mass., last Friday all 
who says that God has nothing do trading in wool was stopped by vote pends on whether American women

are willing to make the same sacri
fices their brothers are making Fail
ing in this, they will have done incal
culable harm to the efficiency and 
morals of our troops. .

Requirements For Applicants. 
Requirements for enrollment as a 

Red Cross nurse are as follows:
An applicant must be a graduate of 

a school for nurses giving at lea^t a 
two years course of training in a gen
eral hospital.

Registration: In states where regis 
tration is provided for by law, an ap
plicant, to be eligible for enrollment, 
must be registered.

Age Limits: An applicant must be 
at least 21 years and not over 4<i years 
of age.

Indorsement: An applicant must be 
a member of an organization affiliated 
with the Arne.i.an Nurses' Associa
tion and indorsed by the Executive 
Committee, or by ;.t least two officers 
of such organization. She must also 
be indorsed by the present superin- 

, ,  , , „ ,,, , , tendent of the training school fromSee Madden & ( lark when in need whl(h shp wag gra d u a te  or lhe one
of autn tups, side curtains, seat cov- under whom she trained. Her appii- 
ers. cushions, repairing and painting, cation must be approved by the Local 
Workmanship guaranteed. Phone 272, Committee on Bed Cross Nursing Serv

T. B. Klepper of the News force at
tended the Shrine Ceremonial at Fort 
Worth last Friday. The Moslah Tem
plet new Musk on Lake Worth is be
ing completed slowly but surely. It 
promises to be a very beautiful place 
when completed. While in that vicin- 
ty he visited Garland and Denton. 
At Garland he found his cousin, Star 
Armstrong, editor of the paper, very '• 
busy. He will soon install a linotype 
in his already modem plant. The 
people down there are enjoying plen
ty of rain and crops look fine, al
though wheat in Denton county is not. 
expected to make much more than a j 
half crop, owing to the long dry i 
spell.

of any kind you will 
find it at this «tore. 

Our m ottojs to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, d m  chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L JOHNSON: Phone 159

MOTOR FREIGHT LINE
A motor freight line has heen open

ed up by Dallas running from Dallas 
to Tyler and will likely extend fur
ther. The first trip was made one 
day last week and was a decided suc
cess. No doubt this idea will be more 
extensively carried out in the western 
part of the state where so many com
munities are far removed from the 
Taildroads and must depend on the 
«dd time freight wagon to bring ne
cessities. The motor freight line 
should do a profitable business. The 
railroads are needed by the Govern- 
Ttigat to carry war supplies and 
freight delivery by them is very un
certain.

Last year 435,000 motor trucks 
hauled one billion two hundred mil- 
Jion tons of goods.

It would require two million horses 
to replace these trucks and do the 
work they are doing. It is estimated 
that a horse will eat the product of 
five acres of land per year in feed 
and at this rate it would require one

AUCTION SALE, SATURDAY 20
My entire lot of household furniture 

consisting of rockers, cook stove, din
ing table, refrigerator, book case, 
rug-, kitchen cabinet and many other 
things I cannot mention in this ad. 
Remember the date. Saturday after
noon, 3 o’clock at my house. You 
come.

MRS. B. W. SELF.

T. H. Shive Bldg., N. Main, Vernon, 
Texas. 49p

Get your broken machinery repair
ed by welding and save time and 
money. I weld cast iron, steel, brass 
or malleable iron. Money back if it 
breaks welded.—D. P. Yoder. 51

ice, and before being forwarded to 
Washington must be indorsed by at 
least two members of the lj^cal com 
mittee.

Southwestern division Red Cross 
officials believe there will be a ready 
response to the appeal for nurses once 
the women of tne Southwest realize 
the imperative need for their services.

The course in home nursing offered 
by the American Red Cross is a defi
nitely established chapter activity of 
importance equal to any Red Cross ac
tivity.

WHAT RED CROSS GIVES
TO HOSPITAL PATIENTS

The following are the contents of a 
Hod Cross "patient equipment” and a 
Red Cross comfort bag. These are 
given each patient upon his entrance 
into a Red Cross hospital:

Patient's Equipment— Six shirts 
four pillow cases, two hot-water bags 

, three suits pajamas, two pairs bed 
socks, four hospital shirts, four pair? 
socks, one pair slippers, one bathrobe 
three washrags, four face towels, twe 
bath towels.

Comfort Bags—One tube tooth ,
.paste, one toothbrush, one cake soap 
• three shirt studs, one spool black 
thread, pne spool white thread, one J 

ijiackage needles, one thimble, six 
clothes buttons, 16 pins, four safety 
pins, one handkerchief, one pipe, one 
pencil, one pad paper, six envelopes.

W E HAVE Corn, corn chops, ground by us, 
Flour,every sack guaranteed, Meal, 

every sack guaranteed, Bran, Feed Oats, Seed Oats and
NIGGERHEAD COAL

Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Com pany
Phone No. 124

A meeting of the National Farm 
Loan Association members is called 
for Saturday evening 3:30 fast time, 

hundred and twenty millions o f acres i Important business. W. A. Cogdell. 
to feed twenty four millions of horses ! President, 
for one year. With these figures b e - ----------------—------
fore us we are made t • realize that Strayed A light a..rre' horse while1 o ‘ ' "CTT.■’ cm  nurse, wnne g, Fouls. He has obtained more than

Milton C. Work, a bridge authori'y 
who is trying to raise $100,000 for the 
Red Cross, is conducting a series of 
lectures, lessons and tournaments in

we must set ourselves to the task of star in forehead with light main and; $40,000 of the sum desired, and hasi reatinjr motor freight lines. tail, about 14 hands hijrh. 410 reward j turned it ovf»r to thp Red Cross. His
It appears to us that a rugular for location. Notify E. M. Rogers. | activities are taking him to all parts

freight line between Crowell and Ver- Vernon, Texas. 49p | of the country.

RED CROSS HOME SERVICE 
WORKERS GUARD SECRETS

Home Service workers for the Red 
iCross naturally learn much of the pri | 
vate affairs of those whom they as- i 
sist. They guard these secrets c lose ly ; 
and never talk or gossip about mat 
ters that concern them only in an of 
ficlal way. Instructions on this point 
are explicit and emphatic. A recent 
communication says:

•'How long would your physician \ 
last in your community If he told even 
one person the confidential, private 
information his patients had revealed 
to him? As a Home ServiOe worker, 
you are, In a sense, a physician to your] 
families; therefore, take heed and re
veal not a thing! Keep the trust they 
give you and hold sacred the intimate 
family matters they tell you about. 
Ton absolutely must do It!”

Frugal to the Last.
Not long ago u certain publication 

had an idea. Its editor made up a list 
of thirty men and women distinguished 
in art, religion, literature, commerue, 
politics and other lines, and to each 
he sent a letter or a telegram contain
ing this question: “ If you had but
forty-eight hours more to live, how 
would you spend them?” his purpose 
being to embody the replies in a sym
posium In a subsequent issue of his 
periodical.

Among those who received copies 
of the inquiry was a New York writer. 
He thought the proposition over for 
a spell and then sent back this truth
ful answer by wire, enlleet:

“One at a time.”—Saturday Eve
ning Post.

GAINES

DR. H. SC H IN D LE R
Dtntisi

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Alice’ s Bluff.
The other day m.v little niece, Alice, 

and her playmate, Helen, were playing 
In Helen ’s Alice asked Helen If
there were any mice In the barn and 
Helen replied that she (lid not know. 
Then Alice called, “ Here kitty, kitty,”

"But you haven't any kitten,” said 
Helen.

“No,” replied Alice, “but If there are 
any mice they will run away If they 
hear tne calling kitty.”—Chicago Til- 
bune. . ■-

W. C. Orr returned home last Fri
day from Waxahnchie.

Mrs. C. E, Hutchison left Tuesday 
for Eleetra to join her husband.

Jess J. Hamilton of denjanjin, gro
cery salesman, was here yesterday.

Hilda Gribble, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gribble, who lias heen 
critically ill with appendicitis is im
proving.

r .t
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CONFIDENCE
You have to find yourself before 

you can seek success. True, life is a 
constant struggle, but you carry with
in you sufficient power for any under
taking. D E T E R M IN A T IO N  imbued 
with hope and supported by faith 
will do anything within the range of 
possibility.

Now then, let’s steam up and 
move ahead. Begin your bank ac
count today, increase it every day, 
week or month, prove that you are 
master. $1.00 starts an account.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

Fire Insurance.—Leo Spencer. 

Watch for Aviatioa.
tf

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas ^

Kirschbaum suits, a new sprint? 
lot, at Self’s.

G. H. Howell made a trip to Burk- 
bumett last Friday and Saturday.

W. R. Martin was here from Ver
non last Friday transacting business.

Mrs. T. A. Tapir art returned yes
terday morning from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Paul Shirley left Wednesday 
for El Paso where she will join her 
husband.

T. N. Bell and wife attended the 
Shrine Ceremonial in Fort Worth 
last week.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was here last 
Friday from the ranch on her way 
to Quanah.

If you really want a bargain in a 
! sliphtly used car see us quick.—M. S.
: Henry & Co.

Mrs. Johnie Cope of Quanah was in 
Crowell last Friday visiting her moth- 

j er, Mrs. Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ferpeson and 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson spent last Thurs
day in Vernon.

S. J. Fergeson returned Tuesday 
mominp from a visit to Fort Worth 
and Gainesville.

Mrs. M. S. Henry left Sunday for 
Mineral Wells to attend the Federa
tion of Women’s clubs.

Mrs. Luther Roberts came in Tues
day morning from Austin to visit her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Beverly.

Johnie Cooper was here last Sat
urday and Sunday from Roaring 
Springs looking after his stock.

Mrs. W. B. McDaniel and daugh
ters, Misses I.ela and Chessie, re
turned Monday from Fort Worth.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
AVIATION.

The new georgette waists at Selfs.
|

Jim Cates was here Tuesday from 
Thalia.

Brand new stock of tubes at Self 
Motor Co.

All kinds of fishing tackle at Self’s 
hardware store.

Garden seeds of all kinds at Sandi- 
fer Grocery Co.

Jim (lafford made a trip to Fort

What is Aviation?

Long sleeve middies at Self’s.
I- D. Campbell was in Quanah Sun

day.

J. A. Johnson was in Chillieothe 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch left Sunday 
for Headley.

Kirschbaum suits, a new spring 
i lot, at Self’s.

i For Sale— A first-class Jersey cow. 
—T. L. Hughston.

Monday 22 all banks will be closed, 
cause San Jacinto Day.

Just received another shipment of 
. r ^ —  Better get one be- 

-J. H. Self & Sons.
J. I. Case listers, 
fore they are gone

Worth this veek.

Gene Reynolds was here from Chil- 
licothe Wednesday.

Slightly used Overland at a special 
price.—B. W. Self.

J. W. Allison came in Wednesday 
from Mineral Wells.

C. E. Flowers, the Delco Light man 
o f Vernon, was here yesterday.

Mrs. Nancy B. Leverett of Elk City, 
Okla., was here this week on business.

J. F. Cheek left Tuesday afternoon 
for his home in Montanna.

Mr. Fain, the R. J. R. shoe man, was 
here last Friday from Lubbock.

Mrs. M. O’Connel was in Paducah 
Wednesday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Malone.

Mrs. Roy Wilson and brother, Jim, 
from Petrolia are here visiting their 
father, S. R. Wilson.

A big line of Quick-Meal and Per
fection oil stoves, ready now.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

We handle the Standard and Case 
cultivators—you will be money ahead 
by buying one of these.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

We have a real bargain in a car 
that sells for $750 and is just like 
new. Price no\v is $400.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Now is the time and this is the place 
to buy your casings. Batavia and 
United States—guaranteed 4,000 
miles.— Self Motor Co.

W. W. Cole, candidate for repre
sentative from this district, and

-driUgh-t-cTT—M —d u r a ,  V, Or x —rfcTT—ym r
terday from Chillieothe.

Mesdames Chas Fergeson and T. A. 
Taggart left last Saturday for Min
eral Wells to attend the District Fed
eration of Women’s clubs.

C. P. Sandifer and wife returned 
Monday from a week’s visit in Fort 
Worth seeing the soldiers’ review and 
attending the Shrine ceremonial.

All those who want seed and feed 
under the drouth act should go to 
Judge Burk and make application for 
same. This should be done at once.

Importance
It is im portant to have everything w e b u y  as fresh  
as possible, but nothing is so im portant as having 
pu re  and fresh drugs. Y o u r  field seed m a y  not com e  
up, and  then you h ave to plant over. But if the 
drugs you  get are n o  g o o d  and y o u  die you haven’t 
got any other com eback.

The utmost care is used in this store to see that everything is kept 
fresh. Also, we keep an almost unlimited variety of drugs. W ith help 
from the doctors and co-operation on your part we should be able to keep 
you going and in good condition till your span of life is finished.

This store is headquarters for everything in the drug and sundry line. 
Our fountain, candies and cigars are always at your service.

r  •

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Third

One hundred and forty two years 
ago this country was made free 
for you.

You N O W  must help to keep it 
free.

Invest in the third Liberty Loan. 
This is the way to make a nation 
invincible for freedon and justice.

Every bond bought now is a direct 
fighting aid to the boys in the 
trenches in France.

In cooperation with the Liberty Loan Committee this adver
tisement is published by

1892 R. B. Edwards Co. [ 1918
T h e  O ld e s t a n d  L a rg e s t

Aviation is coming.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
T. J. Gentry of Decatur was here 

yesterday.

Remember something new, contin
ually, at Self’s.

Tom Beverly returned Monday from 
Fort Worth and other points in that 
vicinity.

Mrs. Zeke Bell visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flesher, near Tha
lia last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Beverly and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Beverly went Wichita 
Falls Tuesday.

Get ready for the big rain that is 
coming—put up a galvanized cistern. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meason are en
tertaining a new girl in their home 
who arrived recently.

For Sale
Span of work mules and a Perche- 

ron stallion.— E. L. Ribble. 49p

Paul Williams, who has been work
ing in Eleetra, is here this week vis
iting his sister, Mrs. J. F. McMillan.

For Sale— Red Top sorghum seed 
at $4.00 per bushel at my place 2 
miles north of Thalia.— Will John
son. 48p

Mrs. Oscar Pike returned to her 
home at Aubrey Monday after several 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. San
ders.

Dr. Carver was here from Childress 
from Monday until Wednesday giving 
Mrs. J. W. Beverly osteopathic treat
ment.

Private Luther Gribble was here 
several days this week from Camp 
Travis on a furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gribble.

O. T. Ball and wife and childern 
were here last Thursday and Friday 
from Memphis visiting Mrs. Ball’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rasor.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmer Bond and chil
dren and Mrs. Alf Bond came in Sat
urday from Colorado and will visit 
here for a few weeks. They made the 
trip in a car.

R. W. Self was among the visitors 
to Fort Worth and Dallas last week. 
He was accompanied home by his 
friend, Charlie Pyrpin of Lawton, Ok., 
who visited him for several days.

Aviation coming to Crowell.
H. T. Cross is in Dallas this week 

j on business.
! Joe W. Beverly returned Monday 
from Fort Worth.

Practically new and guaranteed to 
be in best condition, five passenger 
Overland.—B. W. Self.

C. H. Golleher, formerly of this 
place but now of Chillieothe, came 
in yesterday morning to visit friends.

Aviation will be here soon.

Aviation will be here next week.

Miss Ross returned Monday from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Johnson and 
daughter were here this week from 

j Vernon.

We are now prepared to sell you gas 
at all hours of the night. Let us show 
you.—Self Motor Co.

THIRD

Liberty Loan
FOARD COUNTY QUOTA

$43,400

KICK IN WITH YOUR PART- 
LET’S GO OVER THE TOP.

First State Bank o f C row ell
R. R. WALDROP, Active President

R. 6 . GIBSON, Cashier M. L  HUGHSTON, A. C

"3KW —
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There Is No 
M onopoly

in the packing industry.
Swift & Company, although the largest packer, 

handles not to exceed one-eighth of the total meat production of the United States.
The five large packers do not handle to exceed one-third of the total meat production of the United States.
Swift Sc Company i3 not in 

combination with any’ other 
packeror packersto control prices.

There is very active compe
tition in the buying of live-stock 
and equally keen competition in 
the sale of dressed meats and 
by-products.

1918 year book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Swift 3c Company, 
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. Illinois

Swift & Company
U .  S . A .

Bring your wheat to f ir ex
change for flour. You will c jt  the
same price for your wheat a n  w.li 
pay the same price for your fl >ur as 
in a straight sell or buy Ir. other 
words you will get a square — 
Bell Grain Co.

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the

GYPSY SMITH WORKING
BKH1ND BRITISH LINES

“ I’ve been loving people all my life, 
but 1 could shoot the kaiser and feel
that I was doing a favor to God. The 
kaiser's God is my devil."

Gypsy Smith, one-time vagabond, 
for forty years the world's greatest 
evangelist, and for the past three 
man-of-all-w-ork for the Y'oung Men’s 
Christian Association just behind the 
British firing lines in France, made 
this declaration of hate yesterday 
with the fervor that shook the dingy 
red fragment stitched to the breast 
of his “ Y” uniform.

The little red rag, already dimmed 
by the grime of the trenches where 
Gypsy Smith has stood side by side 
with the men who fought, making his 
"machine-gun speeches” up there 
where the big guns were rival ora
tors, didn't look like much. To Gyp
sy Smith it wasn’t much. He wouldn't 
ever, talk about it.

In fact, the little red rag was noth
ing more than a decoration by the 
king of England. It wasn’e ju»t for 
hating the kaiser, of course, that Gyp
sy Smith was honored at Buckington 
Palace. Lots of folks would be wear
ing Victoria Crosses if they came that 
way. Gypsy Smith got his decoration 
i he has a medal besides the red frag
ment! for shooting the kaiser proxy.

For three years he has been putting 
r.ew soul and spirit into the men who 
are fighting the kaiser. He has been 
doing it, "up where the big notse is.” 
with no thought of danger. He went 
through four gas attacks. Times with
out number he went into the trenches 
with the men, and for three years he 
was never outside the danger zone.

"It’s the bigest bit of work God 
ever gave me to do," said Gypsy 
Smith yesterday. "They’ve got my 
heart, these boys of ours and these 
boys of yours, who are fighting with
out thought of being heroes. I’d rath
er untie their shoe-laces than preach 
the greatest sermon in the world. I 
just wanted to serve them, and I did
n't care whether 1 did it washing 
cups or scrubbing floors or handing

jt chocolates, or preaching.”
Speaking of decorations. Gypsy 

Smith has his own ideas of who should 
get them.
"The bravest man 1 saw over there?” 

he said. “ They all were. Every boy 
who goes into a trench, every man 
who goes over the enemy linos in an 
airplane, every lad in the navy, should 
have a Victoria Cross."

The swarthy face of the man who 
had been bom in a gypsy tent and 
who had spent the first sixteen years 
.»f h.s life as a vagabond was grave 
as he talked of the latest work of the 
German advances.

"It seems that this is the crisis of 
the war. and that every energy must 
i*e bent toward stopping the Ger-

bes: market price. Cali, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.

Season tickets and day t  f  -
fishing privileges at the Botnar Lake 
are now on sale at Ferges m Er i 
drug store and at both banks —E ? 
Bomar.

M < - Entma Pendleton anci Mrs. W. 
3 Jones left Tuesday for Pilot 
Point ;r. response to a message that 
their father and mother had been se- 
tousiy injured in the cyclone that 
assetl over that place Monday night.

Blacksmith and Woodwork
I now have a f.rst-c'.ass smith in my shop 
who is a gooa horseshoer. All work guar
anteed to give satisfaction. Give us a trial.

C. B. Garlinghouse, Crowell Tex.

■■

Cheap Groceries

!;.Ul!.', TTc *' l. * lit rmi.tit re» tr
beast. His people for forty years 
have been fed on the belief that they 
must first crush the British Empire, 
and then ’England’s spawn, the Amer- 
cans.’ The war must be fought to a 
finish. We’ve got to put the Germans 
where they are in no position to do 
the world further harm. The German 
kaiser has perpetrated deeds that 
would make an honest savage bow his 
head with shame. Germany has sham
ed the soul of the whole world.”

Gypsy Smith will be in America for 
a few weeks. During these weeks, 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
he will talk to the boys in the train
ing camps and to other audiences, of 
his experiences just behind the firing 
line Then he is going back to his 
work in the trenches.

"Going hack,” he said. “ Of course. 
In a hospital in England I talked with 
a mere boy who had been wounded 
four times. He was all shot to pieces. 
When 1 was leaving, after a long 
talk with him I said. ’ Well, sonny, 
where will we meet again?’ His eyes 
flashed, ’ In France, sir!’ he said. 
‘ Surely you d m’t want to go back to 
France?’ I a ske d  him. ‘Ah. don't II' 
h*. -a: :. ‘Where elite in there f r a  
man these d ays? '” —The Critic-Camp 
Lovvie Texahoma Bugler.

LIFT YOLK CORNS
O il WITH FINGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender corn 
or callus so it lifts out

are not to be found, but if you 
are looking for a place where 
you can always know you will 
get them as cheap as can be had 
and with quality unsurpassed 
and the quantity just what is 
sold, you will find them at

Davidson Cash Store
P h o n e  2 13

You reckless men and women who ; 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison j 
are now told by a Cincinanti author-: 
lty to u.-e a drug called Freezone. i 
which the moment a few drops are ap
plied to any com or callus the sore- 
ness is relieved and soon the entire 
com or callus, root and all, lifts off | 
with the fingers.

h reezone dries the moment it is ap
plied. and simply shrivels the com or 
callus without inflaming or even ir- i 
mating the surrounding tissue or i 
skin. A small bottle of Free zone will [ 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stores, but will positively rid one’s 
feet of every hard or soft com or 
hardened callus. If your druggist 
hasn't any Freezone he can get it at 1 
ar y wholesale drug house for you. 60 '

For Sale I’ure Dwarf Cream Maize 
seed, well cleaned, $7.00 per 100 
j. iunds delivered by freight. $i by ex
press W. II. Grimm, Guymon, Ok 48

WHY BUY
LIBERTY
BONDS?

V V  7 H Y  do you  save to build a home? It is usually 
™  cheaper to pay rent. W h y  do you plan to give 

your children a good education? W ill you get any 
money dividends from that?
W h y  d o  you pay fire insurance premiums and life 
insurance premiums? Y ou  personally will get little 
if anything from that.
W h y  do you call the doctor quickly if the children 
ari ailing? Y ou  don ’t stop to think whether you can 
afford it. D o  you?
N one of these expenditures are what we call good 
investments. They don ’t pay in money, yet all pay 
the finest o f dividends.

Liberty Bonds represent the home, the school, the 
children; they represent all the great deeds o f our 
fathers; They represent Bunker Hill and Yorktown 
and Gettyburg; they represent the blessed freedom  
under which we all live and they also represent the 
ORDER that makes freedom blessed.

They represent the boys “ over there;”  they repre
sent devastated Belgium and homeless Serbia and 
murdered Armenia.
They are the defense that shall keep from our shores 
the monster criminals who outraged the women of 
Belgium and Northern h ranee and made the men
slaves.
T h ey  represent the strength that shall restore Belgium 
and rebuild France and avenge Serbia.
They are the voice of those w h o  are too young or 
too old or too weak to fight; they are the sword of 
the women and the cannon o f the children; they are 
the voice of a free people calling to cruelly wronged, 
freedom-loving men and bringing them succor.

Buy Them? Of Course You W ill. You’ll 
Borrow to Buy Them

You don’t need to be urged. You would be ashamed 
to go home to your children if you did not buy them.
The interest they pay is important,but add to that the 
interest they pay in safety, in public order, in liberty 
and law and you have a larger return than you re
ceive from any other thing you own.

They will never become “ scraps o f paper.”
They are the best secured investment, in the world.

YOU STAND BEHIND THEM. 
YOU SHOULD BUY THEM.

This Space Contributed by
Maw©-Vernon Grocery Co. 
Self Dry Goods Co.
Hays & Son
Hinds & Magee
C. T. Herring Lumber Co.
H. H. Hardin & Co.
Wni. Cameron & Co.
Self Motor Co.
Yoder Light & Power Co. 
Haskell Telephone Co. 
Fergeon Bros.
R B Edwards Co.

Hill’s Place 
W. R. Womack 
Owl Drug Store 
M. S. Henry & Co.
Sandifer Grocery Co.
Schooley & Cross
Burks & Swaim
J. H. Olds
J. H. Self & Sons
Bank of Crowell
First State Bank of Crowell
Cecil & Company
The Foard County News
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Why
THE GREATEST WONDER SPOT ful canyon a good hall for the day of 

IN UNCLE SAMS VAST DOMAIN judgment with all nations assembled 
We can not give all o f the iaterest- the water, “ Congealed ami transfixed

have that casing fixed now before 
it is ruined and save the expense 
of a new tire?
Yes, that tube that you tore the 
valve out of can be fixed, too.

Your business appreciated.

South Side 
Square

Allan Beverly
Steam Vulcanizing Crowell

Texa*

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ t t t t t t t i S s

ing incidents and scenes but will 
sketch those which we think will in
terest our many friends most, and 
give what we believe to be facts. We 
will not knowingly misrepresent or 
give too high coloring to anything, as 
many who read these letters may nev
er see the Park or the wonders of the 
West. Many who do see it go there 
with the old idea of a world made 
out of nothing 6,000 years ago. We 
no longer wonder that students of ge
ology say that millions are too small 
to count the age of the world in years. 
Many things are now known to be

with the agitation of that day.” At 
Artist Point we looked buck more 
than a mile over the wonderful fan
tastic forms of many shapes and vary
ing heights with a blending of colors 
that would take a fine artist to paint. 
We look on down this gorgeous can
yon for more than two miles. In places 
the walls hide the river, in other 
places the river looks white where 
the rocks have lashed the water into 
foam. Where the river run smoothe 
there was an apparent tint, which to 
our vision was a yellowish green. We 
go back and down on the west side of

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all o f your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

true, others are still spei ulative. the canyon to Inspiration Point where 
Mother nature it would seem has not we get still another view of this most 
cared to preserve an unknown record, interesting canyon. Not far from the 
She did not make the world as a car- edge of the canyon walls is a granite 
penter would build a house, she sim- boulder about 24 feet in diameter and 
ply evolved it through vast eras of near 20 feet high. Geologists say it 
time and our old world is still under was left there at the time of the 
the great law of evolution. Headers, Glacial Epoch. There were no gran- 
you should know that the Universe ite outcroppings within 20 miles, but 
is one and man is in it. The Uni- plenty of granite boulders in many 
verse is one and God is in it; neither parts of the Park. We went back t" 
one can get away from it. God has or the Canyon Hotel to see the bear when 
is the truth, and man should seek to they came out to get the refuse from 
find the truth as it is eternal. | the hotel. It was not a good night

Soon after leaving Sylvan Pass we for them as only one old bear and two 
j shoveled snow for two hours with a cubs came out.
j borrowed shovel, then tried our luck The house wagon was the ■ nti r of 
, at fishing in Sylvan Lake, a pictur- attraction at the hotel. A delegation 
| esque body of water, elevation 8.300 i from Chicago, among whom was one 

feet. It is fringed with dark ever- man fresh from Germany, was as in
green trees with lofty overhanging terested in examining the interior of | 

J niuontains as a background. As we the wagon as a delegation from this 
rounded a mountain peak a short dis- county would be in seeing the Ma- u ic 
tance from the lake, we caught our Temple in Chicago. Men and women 
first broad glimpse of the Park. Here by the dozen asked if the mules were 
we could look out over the great plat- safe and ’ hen climbel up and took a 
eau hemmed in by snow capped moun- peep inside. We had to show the 
tains and beautified by that gent of j typewriter to convince them that we. 
mountain lakes, the Yellowstone. We had modem improvements. The man 
halted a short time to enjoy this beau- fresh from Germany was in the wag- 
tiful panaramic view, then passed in- on. but 1 would not care ’ o let .i fr<-«h 
to a vast forest of evergreen trees, German into my house now, however,
road often obstructed by fallen trees, this one was harmless. We could rot
We camped that night in the road and ' understand a word he sai-l. One of
put in spare time chopping into a big j the men with him said that he would

Bring your wheat to us for ex- , HAL CARRIER EXAMINATION tree more than two feet in diameter have a big story to tell about the 
change for flour. You will get the The United States Civil Service' that lay across the road. Near by house wagon when he got back to 
same price for your wheat and will ! Commission has announced an exam- was a spring of effervesent mineral: Germany.
pay the same price for your flour as ! ination for the County of Foard, Tex- water, termed “ apollinaris” water, the We had just pulled into what we 
in a straight sell or buy. In other as’ to be held at Crowell on May 11, finest in the Park. considered a good place to camp and
words you will get a square deal__ to *'** the P®s i t i o n  of rural car- Then “ wedded trees” were passed, had the teams unharnessed when a

rier at Thalia and vacancies that may two trees which stood 18 inches apart, boy road up and said, “ You must not 
1 later occur on rural routes from other 
post offices in the above-mentioned 

I county. The examination will be 
open only to male citizens who are 
actually domiciled in the territory of 
a postoffice in the county and who 

i meet the other requirements set 
forth in Form No. 1977. This form 

1 and application blanks may he ob- were tangled

Bell Grain Co.

Try Nyals corn remover.—Ferge- 
son Bros.

C. T. Bowers
General Distributor

1NSYDE-TIRES

Doubles Tire Life and 
Mileage-X'Io More

\ ? *i nT w r m u L i U ie s -

Truscott, Texas

were united six feet from the ground camp here.’’ We said we thought we 
by a limb 8 inches in diameter that | had a privilege to camp unless there
was as much a part of one tree as 
of the other. At this place and many 
others it was a task to penetrate the

was a notice up. He said that was I 
right but a man had camped there1 
two nights before and the bears tore

forest far on foot as there were from up his tent, ate up all of his grub and 
one to five times the trees prostrate then his saddle. It was too late to 
on the ground as standing, and these hunt another camp. We harnessed 

in every conceivable our mules, hauled up some logs, built
Amostained from the offices mentioned way. The sound, dead timber would a good fire and went to bed.

\ above or from the United States Civ-1 be worth millions in some places. The with a big skinning knife. Samanth a 
1 il Service Commission at Washington, open places for several days had been 1 with the butcher knife and the old 
D. C. Applications should bo for- • covered with fine grass and our picket man with an ax in hand, we never 

| warded to the Commission at Wash- ropes in the morning coated with ice. slept better and were O. K. in the 
at the earliest practicable Many elk were seen graising on the morning. The bears had probably not 
---------------------------------------------------- sLrTiuj.—Turbid Lalii~ i" :t iw.dy ■ tV>»t  ̂ y,.t. One old

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, where you can have the comforts of a home with the advantages of a light, sanitary, up-to-date operating room ready for any emergency. Under the care of the best of nurses with my careful personal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surge*..

mgton 
j daie,—
| United States Civil Sendee Com- of water something like a half of mile bear crossed the road as we were 
mission, Washington. D. C.—During in diameter, staeni vents below leaving camp and Amos took a snap 
the continuance of the present war the are so thick that they keep the water | shot of the fellow with his camera. 

I Commission will, in accordance with jumping and dancing all of the time.] We took the route to Norris Geyser 
! the request of the Post Office De- We stopped on the bank of Yellow- Basin. Virginia Cascades was a thing 

partment, admit women to rural car-, stone Lake to fish. VI t* had all we of beauty with rooky walls towering 
rier examinations upon the same con 
ditions as men. I rode up

By direction of the Commission: ! up to the station and register a$> per-
1 JOHN A. McILHENNY, sons are not allowed to camp in this

President. ! part of the Park until they do. At
- pt— ----------------------  j the station all fire arms were sealed

] and we were told to look out for our 
Time to Work Hard. I j-rub as the bears might get it and al-

, When fortune begins to smile upon so to be careful with fires. Our cook-

J could well use when a soldier boy j high above. The Devils Fryingpan 
rode up and said you must hurry was a low. swampy place covering

half an acre. It was sputtering and 
sizzling in many places.

11. M. FEHRIX.

you is the time you will have to , was ajj done on stove in wagon, 
punk up most. Then it is that most I but there was an abundance of wood.

HANDS. ARMS. 
LIMItt ASLEEP

And Was Fan-Down, Weak and 
Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottles of Cardui 
Made Her WeU.

Kathleen, Fla.—Mrs. Pallas Prlns, 
of this ee, says: “After the birth 
of my : child...I got very much 
run-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
all. I was so awfully nervous that

We turned north over sprinkled 
] roads as fine as city streets. Mud 
Volcano, was the first stop. If read- 

1 ers can imagine a funnel shaped hole 
I on the side of a hill

folks begin to take it easy—and fail.
• Idling into the public eye Is a chal
lenge to make good. There are thou- 
sand* of others in tin* same business.
You must surpass them or remain one 
of the crowd. If the place you occupy 
gets crowded you must spunk tip a ' across, 25 feet deep, in the bottom of 
little mere. Put on a little more steam, j which there seems to be an unlimited 
a little more brains mid push are 1 quantity of lead colored mud about 
neisled. Maybe tlie other fellow Is at I the consistency of good morter, but 
his limit now. Keep on pushing to the | bubbling and leaping as if determined 
front. The courage with which you to free itself from its imprisoned hole, 
strive will receive Its reward. Work j then wjth a thud that can ^  heanl for 
with brain and hand and the victory , |)]any rodg (,rops bacR to repeat the

same over again. Some years ago theis bound to be yours.—Pennsylvania 
Grit.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Arts like dynamite on a sluggish 
liver and you lose a 

days’ work

mud was blown out in the winter time 
and plastered everything for rods 
around. A spring of clear water call
ed the Grotto near by is acted upon 
very similar by the pent up steam. 
We drove o ff the regular road some 
distance to Sulphur Mountain. Ttys | 
is quite a large one standing alone,

| from which small steam vents issue. 
At the base is a large sulphur spring.

Flowers of the States.
Twent.v-slx stati's of the Union have 

adopted state flowers—official or for
mally agreed upon emblems. Massa
chusetts is not one of them, although 
there is n sort of growing Idea, amount
ing almost to common consent, that 
the trailing arbutus is our state flower, 
says the Boston Transcript. If it is, 

some 30 feet have that emblem in common with 
the province of Nova Scotia. Connecti
cut has n legally adopted flower, and 
It Is in many respects the finest pos
sessed by any state in tlie Union. It 
is the mountain laurel. There are 
flowers more beautiful than our laurel 
of the woods, but Its bloom is so eiislly 
conventionalized, so bright and so dec
orative. that It is peculiarly fitted for 
emblematic purposes.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT. CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself.

i There’s no reason why a person
I "  could scarcely ̂ endure' the least should take sickening, salivating ‘’•'‘ l- \ 3 „  down the river we crossed a new

... £  • *r r rI knew I must have some relief or i . . . . .  - . , ‘ . then climbed down th*» hank where
1 would soon be in the bed and in a substitute lor calomel. ! we had a fine view of the upper falls,
eerious condition for I felt so badly ( It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid | feet hie'h. As we came up we got 
and was so nervous and weak I could which will start your liver just as i ~ ...ov.
hardly live. My husband asked Dr. a,  calomel but it doesn't make ' ‘,r> c,°*e to a moth*r lleer, " lth------------about my taking Care il. He sure y. as ca‘ome1, Dut 11 ” oesn c 1,1 aKe twins. We pass on to what was known
said, ‘ It's a good medicine, and good ‘ y°u s'c*t an<‘ c8n not sa‘ ivate- I as Uncle Toni's Trail and here we de-
for that trouble’, so he got me 5 bot-. Children and grown folks can take cend over broken stairs and a trail

bec,“ ”  “ "  ™> * * » - « • » « « » < - *  • » « »
4* m v- l im b o  nnrl hflnH o . m l  f l r m i  P ^ r e C iy

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today

would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, tills poor circulation disap- 
peared. My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to i , . •„ ,  ,
health. After the use of about 5 hot- an<1 J0U wl11 feel f, k’, , k , 
ties, I could do all my house-work ! seated tomorrow. Don t lose a days

lower falls, 310 feet high. The spray 
from the water when it strikes the 
solid rocks below springs back we 
should guess full 70 feet, while the 
great mass of water seems but a mass 
of foam. Just below’ this the massive

and attend to my six children bo^work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's walls of many colors rise to a perpen- 
.  .  . . _ . . Liver Tone instead and you will wake

• thorough trial for your troubles. ! t ! uP feel,n* Kreat' ,No n’ore b,‘10U*‘  
contains no harmful or habit-forming ! ness, constipation, sluggishness, head-| threat heights. These had been left 
drugs, but is composed of mild, vege- ache, coated tongue or sour stomach, when the water and frost were chis-

dicular height of twelve hundred feet, 
! while many a spire and pillar rise to

table, medicinal Ingredients with no I YoUr druggist says if vou don’t find 
bad after-effects. Thousands of womend &q  air er-ei recis. lno'isztiius or women t iva« font tor* thinhave voluntarily written, telling of Dodson s Liver Tone acts better than
fee good Cardui has done them. I*‘horrible calomel your money is wait- 
thouid help you, too. Try It E 74 [ ;ng f0r you. 12

eling out this mighty canyon 20 miles 
long, and at the widest placp, 2,000 
feet. I think it was De Witt Talmage 
who imagined he saw in this wonder-

What girl or woman hasn't heard of 
lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon! 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat
ing, and should be mixed with orchard 
v.liite this way. Strain through a fine 
cloth the juice of two fresh lemons 
into a bottle containing about three 
ounces of orchard white, then shake 
well and you have a whole quarter' 
pint of skin and complexion lotion at j 
about the cost dhe usually pays for 
a small jar of ordinary cold cream. 
Be sure to strain the lemon juice so 
no pulp gets into the bottle, then | 
this lotion will remain pure and fresh i 
for months. When applied daily to ] 
the face, neck, amis and hands it 
should help to bleach, clear, smooth- 
en and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. 99

S I

Figure
r

W e don’t believe that you will 
find a more comfortable cor
set than our new

Spira Bones
Every one has the famous Spira Bone 
stay in them and at the places where 
the pressure is brought against the cor
set.

W e  have received this w eek a g o o d ly  
shipm ent of these corsets both  in front 
and back lace, high and low  bust. Prices 
range from

$1.00 to $5.00
A ll sizes

W e  ask that you  see our waist line cor
set in the pink. Y o u  will like it. W e  
have a corset for every figure.

Seif D.G. Co.
-M| *
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The Cash Store
Ktu taoss imam

II CiVILIlil BELIEF 
FULL OF M IUSGE

Trade-Marked Goods
Has a Gomplete Line of

Fresh Groceries
I________

and All Kinds of

FEED
W e are delighted to have your 
trade and are striving earnestly 
to give you the very best service.

The Test o f the Fruit is the Eating

Come to See Us, or 
Phone 30

Free Deliveries 8:30 and 10:30 a. m

Edwards & Allison
The P eoples Cash Grocerv Store

ROB r. E. WATSON. Mgr.

PATHOS ALSO IS MIXED WITH|| 
THE TASKS THAT ORGANIZA

TION SOLVES DAILY.

*
>»
\ i t

VI/
VI/
M/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
s»

IMPORTANT TO BE ON TIME
Even the S gg?st Men o ' A "airs Ar

range Their Business on Punctu
ality as Safe Guido.

tin
wa

A young Kentuckian l ist a big 
tune by beiug 2t) minut.-s l it - m k 
la s a business engagem at, a r 
to the Christ iu H era.!

The cheerless oi l follow wi’ h 
scythe always gets all tlt.it U m 
to him. A n l th»*re is many i ‘ ad 1 
on our fortunes where he !.a» ha 
pro<l us up to the mark.

Time is cheap anil we are a;i 
think we can filch if as we wi 
it is always ■■ .. - c- e ■- r ■ ■.

for

th*
line 
a ir 
1 to

Bn; 
n 't

us .I',- is. rhnr it (loos not mat
ter even wheri it does.

Only the idle and cureless, whose 
is of the h as: value, can afford to 
e it 1 v looseness in keeping en

gagements.
I' may he hur l to acquire the fixed 

hah'.' a 'a y s  being on time, but it 
>ae, and it i-  worth while to

do It.
Croat husiness men have this habit.

i o f great affairs, whose time is 
■ >st impl e'v taken up. are usually 

n ti'.ie. It is they who know best the 
i no if time and the importance o f 

•iv • g It by being prompt.

M

time.
Maybe you r-.ia waste your own t : i-> 

by being late in k -;g e .g i„  -
and feel that the less, if any. - y .-tr 
own affair. But it also is tl. affair of 
the man you keep waiting Y >u waste 
his time. too. If your t h e  is worth
less. maybe his is not. H* may con
clude that his time is worth m ire to 
him than you are.

In maay eases it may no* matter 
much. But one never knows until a f
terward whether it matters or not. 
And through false pollten -ss we are

War Makir.g New Words.
New activities are steadily produc- 

Ing new v. .rd». and --lined i s  they are, I 
for the r:. ««• part, under s t r e s s  o f cir- 
*'Utiist i:i<vs, they n. ke n > pretense at 
p -— rv.ng philological amenities. T he; 
' past. like so many otliars. conics from 
1- ran -e. " T l f -  afternoon." writes an 
otti-er. in a letter from the front, "we 
::: i-or*d over to the Tankodrome.”  As 
one writer very Justly exclaims: “ And 
only a year ago we hud yer to learn 
w  at 'auks w e r e C h r is t ia n  Scteuc* 
M i alt or.

NO RED TAPE ANO NO DELAY

Soldier* and The • r Dependent* Made to i | 
Feel That They Are Entitled to 

As*istance and it I* Ex
tended Cheerfully.

One division of the Red Cross abou' | 
which litile is known is that of 01 
vilian la'lief. It bears tha name to 
disUnsuuh it from the Military Relief, 
but the work K does is closely akin to 
military relief because it always ba* j 
a khaki-clad figure in the background j 
if not directly to the fore.

The Civilian Relief Division is pri j 
manly aimed to help the soldiers in 
their private affairs, to aid them by 
aiding their families, to relieve mental 
distress aud to solve domestic prob 
leuis so that the soldier ean proceed 
about his task of winning the war 
without being bothered by thinking of 
what is happening at home

The importance of the work of c i
vilian relief ts readily understood 
when one knows what it does When 
the next call for soldiers ts made 
every o n ’ of the hundred* of thou
sands of young xuen who are called 
from their homes wiil receive a letter 
from the Red Cross This letter will 
aay, in effect

Is there anything we can do for
you? Are there any questions con 
co n in g  insurance, allotment if pay, 
provisions for those lef- behind that 
w» . .in aiisw >-r? Do you wan- advice'.’ 
Cali on us and we will help you."

Local Addresses G'ven.
These letters will g.ve the local ad 

dresses ari I the names of ’ hose hav
ing the work in charge These indi
viduals have been furnished wiflK 
handbooks explaining in detail all the 
rules and regulations of the govern 
nient on the subjects interesting to 
the recruits, anl, armed with these 
h.indbiioks. the Rod Cross worker can 
answer as correctly as the Attorney, 
tlencra! of the 1'nited States This in 
formation is given fully and without 
charge

On his arrival at camp the recruit 
finds notices posted giving the name 
and location of the -amp headquarters 
of -he Red Cross, and he is invited to 
write or call if he has any troubles
i l i l

WE  h ave for sale on ly  the m ost well-known 
lines o f  m erchandise in keeping with the d e 

m ands o f the people.

A ll o f  our case goods, such as Dressers, 
Chifforobes, Suites, Buffets, etc., are m a d e  in the 
N orth out of seasoned northern-grow n lum ber 
that does not shrink nor w arp .

W h o  has not heard o f  H O O S IE R  C abi
nets? W e  sell them . O r w h o has not heard  of 
G U R N E Y  Refrigerators, L E G G E T T  & P L A T T  
C oil B ed  Springs, S E A L Y  or D R E A M L A N D  
Mattresses, S M IT H  S  R ugs, C O O K ’S L inoleum s, 
G lob e -W ern ick e  B ook  Cases, K elly  Soft-seat D a- 
vanetts a n d  Easy Chairs? W e  sell them. W e  guar
antee them .

Save these Certificates we give you. Paste them in the book we give 
you. W hen book is full, select any premium in the book— FREE.

W. R. Womack Furniture
UNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EMBALMER

<CDi
about her. Tats message makes m e 
man at the front a better soldier, it 
im prove s  the morale of the army. It is

What You Need
When your bread i? sobbing in the half-heated stove: 
when the coffee just simmers a little and the gravy 
shows a tiny buble in the bottom of the pan; when 
the light flickers and goes out leaving you in the dark: 
when the old man and the children are crying for 
breakfast, >ou should go to the phone and order a 
barrel of oil put out by the MAGNOLIA PET ROLE- 
UM COMPANY, and pour oil, as it were, on the 
troubled waters-real oil C all ls at the Herring Lum
ber \ard.

eerso:is in m arge or inese camp 
o fftc .s  arc trained soda! workers, 
sympathetic and of a character tnaplr
ing confidence. The soldier tqlis bis j a service so important that its value 
troubles and advis- ts tendered ami j cannot be overestimated, 
assistance is given If it Is needed j [Camilles of soldiers, left behind. 
When the Interview closes the Red otten find u  difficult to adjust them 
Cross person asks j selves to changed conditions. The al-

'Is there anything else we can do 
for you?"

That question, with Its "anything 
else.' often brings out the real pur

The News for $1.50

pose of the visit, s purpose that diffi
dence or some other feelltig may have 
kept unspoken When the “ something 
else" is mentioned it is often s mat
ter that the Red Cross finds easily 
adjusted, s trifle in itself but of vast 
importance to the person* most con 
earned.

Tragedy of t*s War Bride*.
In the loans adjacent to every camp

and can'onment are scores of rela 
tlves of young soldiers who have fol

lotment of the soldier's pay and the 
allowance by the government is often 
insufficient for family needs, especial
ly If unexpected sickness comes. Often 
a younger member of the family needs 
only a little time to become a bread
winner.

The Division of Civilian Relief in
vestigates each of these casee. If 
necessary, a loan is made to meet an 
insurance premium or to pay the tui
tion of a young daughter at a business 
school to fit her for an office position. 
Is medical attention needed? It is 
furnished, many physicians doing 
work for a nominal fee when the re-

lo »e d  to be near their iovi-d ones as 1 quest comes from the Red Cross.

A. L. COCK

H A V E  B O U G H T  S H O E S H O P  I
I have bought the O'Connell She.

Can make you the following prices*:
Will make pegged boots f o r ...............
Sewed boot* ............................................
Will put on men's nailed *ole.s for
Men's half soles sewed ......................
I.adies' half soles nailed 
Ladies’ sewed half sole '
Rubber heels ..........................................
Repairing leather heels . ................................................'hi to .30
New leather heels .........................................................................1.00
Hatching from  ........................13 to .33

Hart of your busmen.-, solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Yours for trade,

J. W . DUNCAN

-hop and am in charge o f -ame.

...........................................Ilfi.03.
..................................... 1S.00.

............................................ 1.00.

....................; ............................ 1.23.
.....................................................73.

............................................................... 1.00 .
..........................  ..".O

loeg as possible Often a bride fol 
low* her husband, only to fiud that I 
his stay in the ramp Is about com 
pitted, his period of tra.mng is over 
aud be is 1 -aving for the front. Living 
in ihe.se camp towns is expensive, the 
population lias doubled or ’ rebl.’d 
w rb ;n  a few months, rents arc high 
and 'ne cost of food soon exhausts the

od.-i iii-alls the br.de hi Jligrit with 
her. i

Perhaps she |g looking forward with 
mingled fe.-llngs of joy and anxiety 
for ’ he advent of a hule srranger who 
may nev» r s c his -oidier father. E’ ->r- 
bap“ she married against the advice 
of her parente girls are prone to lo . 
•hat sort of thing and does not iik i 
to appeal to hi r relatives What can 
she do?

Sh - in irno to the He j I 'ross and 
tell nor story, and rich* there her 
anxiety may end The Red Cross will 
communicate with h-'r relatives anl 
with 'hi- relatives of her husband who 
Lu-s s'art'-d far the front, from which

i nicy never r<-‘ -:-n These r«iai.v«a 
are trged to make some * rifling ;ac 
rifice- on the altar o f civilization and 
pi-.rioflxm They usually respond 
quickly to 'he rail

Shouid the relatives fail the local 
chapter of -h<- Red Cross in the town 
from whi< h the soldier came is noti
fied and assistance is asked With a 
concrete case needing assistance the 
lei. al chapter never has any trouble in 
raising fa ids to car- for the expectant 
mother

Assistance Is Certain.
But if relative* and local chapter 

f:> .1 the Re<j Cross doe* not fail, and 
financial relief is extended—not as a 
c larity but as a right, as something 
fir  which the soldier at the front is 
p tying with his tune, his body and 
p rhaps his life The young wife is 
able to write to him and tell him that 
s h e  is all right, that be need not worry

These are merely suggestions of the 
problems that the Red Cross is called 
upon to solve Multiply them by thou- 
-ands and you have some sort of an 
idea of the work of the Civilian R el ie f  
' orps, work that touches towns, vil
lages and farms all over this broad 
land. It is work worth doing and it is 
being done, and done well.

LIKE BACON
YOU know how cooking 

brings out all the rich 
pungent flavor of bacon—  
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn’t like 
it raw. *.

I T S  T O A S T E D  * ’
So we toast the Burley tobacco 
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga
rettes for exactly the same reason 
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

One Year to Travel 25 Miles.
Rudolph Mantlet-son, chief o f  tha 

Hunt hern party o f  Stefetiss m arctic 
expedition, has received a letter from 
Ilev. II. Ilirling. Emanuel, Saskatoon, 
who for tile last three years has been 
trying to ri-n-h the so-called blond 
Eskimos. The little boat In which 
t b r -m is s io n a r ie s  comprising tli > 
pqrty were traveling was blown up 
l>y an explosion last spring, and they 
lost the greater part of their supplies. 
In n year's time the party had sui- 
cceded in traveling only 2? miles along 
the coast, so great were the dillieul- 
liva esi.yriviicgii.

Should Keep Time With Feet.
The wr ; watch has been made pop

ular by the boys iri khaki. It is much 
more convenient they find to turn up 
their sleeve and note the time than It 
is to dig in their jeans to discover it. 
But, according to a facetious member 
o f the camp at Van Cortlandt Park, it 
looks ns if the cherished fad will Uo 
si nt to the discard. "The old man.” 
meaning, o f  course, the colonel, he said, 
“ is very much up In the air about wrist 
watches. What he wants mostly is for 
rookies to keep time with their feet.”

Yum, Yum.
“ fleorge !”
“ Yes, dear?"
“ They say there Is danger o f  • 

sugar shortage."
“ What do I rare as long as I

you, sweetness?”
hay*
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